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County Will.Pay 
Bounty On Crows, 
Coyotes, Rabbits

Tdt eommlaslooeri court in ses
sion here Mrmdny decided to enter 
Into a ompeign In cooperation 
with several other counties in this 
area to exterminate wolves, crows, 
and ja^rabbits.

To that end, the county will pay 
$a-00 tot each wolf scalp brought in, 
flTt cents for each lackrabbtt’i 
scalp, and ten cents for each pali 
of crow’s feet. After November 1, 
however, the bounty for wolf scalps 
will amount to only $1.00 each.

Wolf puppies are also included In 
this extermination program.

The scalps of the wolves^and the 
laclcrabbtts must each Include two 
cars, and both feet of each crow 
must be brought In.

Xn eome parts of the county wolves 
have been very destructive of sheep, 
chleksns, and turkeys; and the lack 
rabbits are a troublesome and ex- 
penlBve pest. Crows likewise can do 
a lot of diunage to melons and other 
crops and sometimes do so In a few 
mlnutm Ume.

This program has been under eon- 
slderatkm for several weeks, and 
on lest m day night a meeting was 

"held at Seminole In which county 
judges and commlesloners. from va
rious oountiee were present and all 
agreed that their respective counties 
enter mto the rampatgn.

Among the countlm which will 
participate other than Lgnn are 
Dawson. Tarry. Oalnes, Andrews. 
Yoakum. Ooehran, and probably oth- 
asa. County judges and conunlsslon- 
ars and other clUaess representing 
these and other countlm have ef
fected an organlmtlon known as the 
South Plains Wolf Bounty Assoole 
tkm. They propom to make relent- 
ism erar on these, enemlm of the 
farmer and the ranchman, not only 
as a matetr of self protection but 
also as a psut of the program of 
the Nation to produce and conserve 
food for our armed forem and for 
the starving people of some of our 
alllm.

Jhdge Chester Connolly and Com
missioners Lson Dennings, t,«««*• 
Williams, and Pat Swann attended 
the meeting In Seminole last Friday 
tolght. as did also a number of our 
private cltlsens.

Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas. Fri day, April 16, 1943.

Game Pictures Are 
^ w u  Rotarians

Ihs program at the Rotary Club

Minor Elected To 
V. of T. Office

Max Minor, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Minor of Tahoka, now an 
outstanding student ̂ Imd star foot
ball and track man at the U hlv^ty 
of Texas, was elected vlce-prsslidsnt 
of the student body by a lead of 
more than 200 votm at the recent 
election held there.

Max is a graduate of the Tahoka 
High School and was an outstanding 
student and athlete during his en
tire school life here.

—" ■' o  ' ■ ■ -

Nowlin Resigns 
Farm Loan Job

After a service of 13 years. Qsen 
Nowlin tendered his resignation as 
secretary-treasurer of the Tahoka 
National Farm Loan Association to 
the board of directors In 
here Monday tdght, to become ef
fective J\xa» 1.

His reslgnatltm was accepted with 
regrets and Carl Orlfflng. who has 
beeii, a men^ber of the board of di
rectors for a number of years, was 
elected as Mr. Nowlin’s suooessor.

This action met with the approval 
of AesUtant Vlce-Presldsnt V. N. 
Johnson of the Federal Land Bank 
of Houston, who was prsssnt.

This action was deemed 
by Mr. Nowlin by reason of the de
mands made upon hly ttau by oihsr 
Intermts which he has and which he 
was unwilling to give up tor the 
Farm Loan secretaryship. He will 
continue to conduct his oil lease and 
broksMe buslnem. his realty bust- 
nem. his farm actlvltlm. as 
heretofore, devoting his entire time 
to theec Interests.

Carl Orlfflng will tender his resig
nation to the board of trust em of 

,the •r.’raboha mdspsndent Bohool 
DlsUiot as Its aecertary at an saAy 
meeting of the board, and will 
thereupon be free to devotg his en
tire Ume to hls new duties. He has 

(OonUnned on last pegs)
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War Bond Rally At 
New Home Tonight

All people of the northwestern 
section of Idmn county are urged 

I to attend the War Bond rally to
night, Mday, at g:$0 o’clock, at the 
New Homs school, according to Mle. 
Henry Heck of that oommunlty.

I Talks wlU be made by Judge B. P. 
Maddox and Dean Nowlin of *ra- 
hoka.

Court Canvasses 
Trustee Elections

Thejf Give Tiieir lives— Von Lend Your Money"

Two Negroes Get 
Pen Sentences

Two Lgmn county negroes wlU be 
taken to the penitentiary by Bheriff 
8am Floyd some time nest woA. 
‘Ihey entered pleas of guilty before 
Judge Oarland In the dlstiiot court 
this week, and one drew a sentence 
of two years In the penitentiary and 
the other a sentence of five years.

Robert RusseU pleaded guilty to a 
charge of stealing the oar of Cheater 
Short at New Lsmn a few weeks ago.

0 .1. Xrmmr$ PwwViH

Tahoka Coop 
Pays Dhridoid

’Iha annual meeting of the stoek- 
holders of the Tahoka CooperSBve 
Oln eesocistton was held at the gin 
here ’Tuaaday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
with a good attendance. Stockhold
ers in the enterprtac nuaabsr SYl.

The gin has had a moot sueosmfui 
run the past season and the auditor’s 
report ahoesd the association to be 
In splendid financial condition.

A dtvtdeod in the sum of I f  JOOAt 
was declared and divided among 
stockholders.

Dirsetors for the ensuing year 
were elected as follows: W. C 
Wngfat, H. J. Ratcliff, utA h. 
Botkin. aU re elected. 8. B. Millet 
and Bust Draper, new members of 
the board.

V. L. Botkin Is president of the 
board and Fete Curry is manager ol 
the gins.

OtartMT tim$

Farmers Co-op 
Will Hold Meeting

The stockholders of the Farmers 
Co-operaUve Association No. l will 
hold their tpeetlng’̂ iere next
Thursday afternoon. The mamtinp 
will be held in the Ada ’Theatre and 
will open at 3:0$ o'clock In the af
ternoon.

The program will cnnelet of pte- 
tures depicting co-operaUve aetlvl- 
tlm and an addrem by Leonard F. 
Cowden. manager of the '~rn~iimin 
OooperaUve Aieoetatton of AmartUo. 
Probably there will also be brief 
talks by some of the members of the 
Tahoka organlmtlon. B. J. Bnan* 
ual of Oamolla wlU preside.

At a buslntm session, financial 
reports will be hoard and two dl- 
raetors emi be»alected. the terms of 
B. J. Bnanuel. who Is presldsnt, and 
of O. A  Henry expiring. Other di
rectors are Dean Nowlin, L. D. Bow- 
ell, B. L. Johnson, Vernon WUholt.

extremely light vote was cast 
In every Ijmn county school district' 
In the trustee elections recently, it* 
was revealed when the commission
ers court canvassed the elecUon re
turns Monday.

In two districts a peculiar situation 
exlsU. At Qrassland, two trustees 
were to be elected. Roy Lemond re- j 
oeived 7 votes, C. A. Walker and 
W. J., Huddleston • each. At New 
Moore, likewise, two were to have ' 
been elected. BUI Wilson received 5 
votm. Otto Stone and W. R. Shep-' 
paid 1 each. .  I

As previously aimouiKed In ’The 
News. Winston Wharton and John 
Price were elected to the TalWm 
school board. Ballots cast totaled 77.

At O’Donnell, only 10 ballot were 
cast. Roy Bverett, C. K  Ray. and 

iM. W. Hancock being sleeted. |
I WUsoo: M. M. Brewster aiKt FVaiUt 
J. Schneider. I

Draw-RedwliM: L. B. Jones. J. M. I 
Patterson, B. W. Holloway. j

Wells: Dlok Aanklln. R  O. Oro- 
gan.

I Three Irnkmi R  D. Crouch. Oron 
'Hteksrson. N. M. Barham, each re- 
oelylng five votm.

I New Hosae: J. H. Ixard.
I Petty: L. C. CVews.
I Dbde: Alas Johnson, Chas. Sehults 
and J. L. Rusabo. ,

Now Lgmn: O. R  cook and Thom
as Mason.

I T-Rar; O. R  Levsrett, Oalvtn 
Dorman, Bui BUIlngs. .

I Bdtth: R  R  Brown. Ira Vaughan. 
Otto carter.

* Oordon: Claude Roper.
I county trustoe. preetnet No. «: 
■Flits Spockman.

Number 36

jWar Bond Drive 
Launched Monday 
Meeting Success

Lynn county’s drive for the sale 
I of War Bonds started off Monday 
I with a bang, more than $100,000 
. being sold on that day. Up to Wed- 
I needay aftenwon, about $183,000 
I worth had been sold, according to 
reporte received by Truett Smith 
who U acting as co-dlrector of the 
drive with Deen Noyrlln In thU 
county.

Of this amount, more than $140.- 
000 worth had been aold by the 
First Netlonel Benk of Tahoka, Mr 
Smith atated.

The largest pureheee. $50,000 
worth, was made by a prominent 
local ■ cltlaeu.

’The ascond largmt ’purclrase war 
made by the Southwestern Life In
surance company of Dallas, which 
has adopted the policy of distribut
ing Its purchsem among the countlea 
of the state In which K does the 
most thiivUis business It bought 
$30,000 worth of bonds here Monday 
It had made one very subetantlai 
purcham of war boode in thte coun
ty previously. Its locsU representative 
la Mrs. Gladys Stokes.

Tbs third largest purchase report
ed by the First Nstlonal wss also 
mads by a local clUsen. the amount 
being $11,000. A number of clttaens 
each bought $10,000 worth and mv- 
eral others aa much as $5,000.

n  la believed thet more than half 
the quota for Lomn county, whlclr 
If $415,000, will heve been sold by 
the end of the weekr The directors, 
bankers, and others engaged In the 
campaign agrrn. however, that It 
WlU be much harder to sell the sec
ond half of the quota than the ilrst 
half. Bvery worker In the county li 
urged to keep on the job continually 
and diligently untU the county ehall 
have gone over the top.

Two gin plants are operated here 
by tbs assoclatloo and It la ooa ofT erry Nobis, the seerttarj^ Claude 

|khe biggest ginning establlshmsat In Donaldson Is gmnager, s posttloo
ihe county.

’Thuieday consisted of four reale of i and hla punahment was
pictures furnished by the Fish. Game 
and Oyster Comm lesion of Texas 
and thrown on the screen by L  C. 
Hansy.

‘ITw first real exhMtad vaiibus 
^ fleh that abound in the skreanM and 

fresh water lakm of Texas and the 
meChode of ralchlns them. The sec
ond rml depicted droves of anta- 
k^s In their native habitat and the 
steps being taksn bg ths Gams eom- 
mlmtoi to rsstoek ths rangt lands 
of West Texas with them. The third 
and fourth reals poitrajred, the wild 
life of South Texas, including deer, 
javallnas. coyotm, turkeirs. and 
many.typm of fowl and btrd life.

The board of dlrsciors ennounoed 
to the body that it had elected W. T. 
Hanm prsetdent for the ensuing 
ysar and Jos Hsars as vios-prssl- 
dank. Ranm is suptrtntsndeot of ths

the court St two ysars In ths psn.
B. J. Jackson was chargsd wUh 

the burglary of ttie homo of T. H. 
Basinger nmr Southland and taking 
$33.00 In money therefrom. He ad
mitted he did It, and the court fixed 
hie punishment at five years in the 
State’s Mg houm at RuntevUle. 

-------------- o-— ---------

Tinsley Feed Stack 
Burned Monday

Approximately 1,000 bundles of 
faed frere daatroyad by fire on tbs 
J. O. Tinsley plaoe north of town 
Monday night. H m lom waa not 
coversd by Insuranet.

The fire, which started about 7:30 
o’clock, was of unkonwn origin. 11m 
local firs dspartmant wss eaUsd and

Mexican Caught 
With Beer Load

which he'has held for years.
All stockholders end thslr famines 

are expected to be present.

' Tahoka Landmark 
Ooes M o  New Home

called upon somebody tor dlrectk»e. ’ Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Lockaby, who 
He clataMd that he was on hie wsur have been Uvlng south of Tahoka 
to fBeagrevm but was going in the for a number of years, reoenity pur- 
opposite dlrectloo. He appeared to chased the old MlUlken plaoe on tbs 
be vary definitely inebiiatad and a OTXmneU highway eouth of tbe 
aearch of hls car by the shyriff re- square where Mrs. T. R  CUtheaii
vsaled that It contained quite a has been living 
quantity of beer. | house town doe

He was allowed to sober up In 
jail and then entered a plea of 
guilty to a charge of utBawfolly 
transporting Intoxicants. Hs was 
fined 1100.00 by Judge Connolly and 
the eosta were about 030.00, all of 
which he i>ald. In addlUoo to thle 
hls liquor was conflseatad. Then he

_______________ ___________  managed to save much of tbe feed
Taboka srhoole Hastrs Is Santa * after ssversd bours work, and
Fs BtsnL Winston Whsrton was rs- 
etootad sserstary.

Tbs new officers win take charge 
on July 1st.

.................o  — -  ' "
Southland Man 
Pays Liquor Fine

Sheriff Sam noyd a few days ago 
caught a Southland dtlssn. one 
>Jscar Barkelsy, with sntirsly loo

called back again Tuesday morning 
when tbs smouldering fire bfoke out 
again.

... ■—

Mrs, Owens* Mother 
ts Seriously ^

In rmporm to a meesage that her 
mother. Mrs. G. R  Shsunuksr,* had 
suffered a paralytic straks at her 
boms at Frederick. Okie.. Mrs. Gbri

went hence a sadder but wiser Mex
ican.

Negroes Indicted On 
Gaming House Charge

Henry Saylm. a prominent mem
ber of the colored ram here, wae In- 
dieted by ihe grand jury early thle

They bad the oM 
house town down, and a few feel 
back of where the old boom Rood 
are erecting a modem five room 
stuooo house.

The old house that wae tom doom 
was one of Txhoka’s Ismliaorti 
erected about 41 years ago sritb 
lumber hauled by wagon (rom Mg 
Spring. But Tshoka Is a Mty of at
tractive, modem hooMS. so one of 
them old landmarks glvm way to 
vnmtthlng bsttar and mors soltod 
to prsssnt day uss.

I ■■ — o - -  —
L, E, Isbell Appointed 
Night Watchman

L. E. ISbsn. a rsstdsnt of Tahoka

Ray Nevill Victim 
Of African War

Ray Nsvin, who was woundsd in 
Norm Africa about two osotUbt ago. 
Is now In s hospital at Danvttls. N. T. 
according to Informatloa rsesivsd 
by hls paranta. Mr. and Mrs. J. L 
NevUI. Ths nature and extent end 
other details of Ray’e Injurlm art 
not known here as this Is srrtttso.

Ray, who was sngaged In ear- 
psntar work hart bsfors snllstlng In 
ths Army, has bssn with a ooo- 
stmetton eompany In North AfNea 
for ssvsral months.

for rserttng s building ovsr in for the paR three years, has bssn 
town for sppMntod night watchman by ths

much Mqoor in hls oar—six gallons Osrsns and daughter. Mias Joan, and 
of wins and four quarts of whisksy. i James Davis Walker of GrsaslaDd

Be WM InvHed to explain to the 
Ooort. and Judge Chester Connolly 
hoard hls plea o f guilty and fMSSassd 

• hls punishment at a fine of $1001)0 
^  and eosta, amounting to eomethlng j 

near thirty dollars addltlooal. He I 
paid off. . I

-------- «--------^
iRnd the dammed A ds.-

left for nwdeiick late Monday af- 
tsmoon. Mle. Owens has stnos notl- 
flsd bar temlly ttiat her mother 
seemed sllghUy Improved.

......... ........o .
CpI. BUI King of the Army Air 

Fhroes. stationed at Garden City. 
Banms. left IBesday after apsniBng 
ssvsnl dta« at hog»s on fuiloggh.

ths negro section of the 
gamhllng purposm.

Charley Malone, another negro, 
wae Ukewlee tndleted for operaHng 
a gambling houae.

Bsch nude txmd m the sum 
gl.OOO and was

IN FOBDON SBBVICB 
JaoMS Foster, who as a

of ths National Guard wns one of 
ths first tour boys from ’Tshoks to 
enter an Army camp In this war, 
rsesntly left far overseas ssrrtos aai 
doubtlSBS w u sent Rthsr to Bhglaiid 
or to North Alftoa.

, .,..— - 1— 0-..-  ■■■-■ ■*. ■■
Mr. end MTs. Ovid lemlltn drove

ovsr to W taau Fans laR B atorday____ _______
to vMt thslr son. Pvt AMn LuaBln j dlachargs. Be 
sad wtft for a few davs. • > Asnqr or Navy

City Oounett and Is.now on the 
job. He bae carved sa night watch
man heretofore for the Uhlon Com- 
prem company. He bae rsRded m the 

of county s|Doe 10$$.
I He takaa the plaoe fonaarty bRd 
by A  F. MoOlann. who wss Staetad 

I Mty marRtal at ths reosnt RsoRoo.

Mother of Local 
Woman Dies

Mrs. T. M. carter of AbUsns. 
mother of Mrs. R  A  Young, died In 
ths Memorial Hospital. AbSsos, MR 
Sunday morning, after an lltnsm of 
four Wilks, thrss weeks of which 
Urns she had been s patient In ths 
hospital. Mrs. Young was prsssnt at 
ths ttaM of her molhark daalh.

Mrs. Osrtsr hsrsRf was a raaldsni 
of Tahoka for ssvsral months, her 
husband havlag bssn sngagsd m ths 
groesry businsm In the WsQs build
ing hers from AprU. 1030. tttt sarty 
In the year of 1040. Bar son-ta-law. 
B A  Yonag. who rssldeo hors. Is s 
Grandson of Mrs. J. H. Notano and 
a nephew of MIm ftasooMry.

■ ■■ 0 ■■■ "
Louie Wsathsrs vhitod ta Clovis.

New Msxleo, over the end.

piiiiolpal of 
as hsre’Tttat-

LMM DODSON BBBI 
Lm Dodson, fom 

Tahoka High School, 
day and Wsdassday from Sloai 
Palls. South Dakota, whore he Is a 
dvfUan kiRnietor for the Army Air 
Flososs.

Las served m the Ariar ter 
whflo. but

to
.• t

CoogratnlatiiNit to:
i

Pet. and Mrs. J. C. Ballard so 
AprU 10. an ths Mrth of a son. 
Genghis carl Pvt. BaUard is sta- 
UotMd at XM Bio.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Botkin on ths 
birth of a son. who has bssn naOMd 
Ronnls Mask. wolgMag t  pounds. 
AprU $.' Mrs. Botkin and bakg are' 
no* wBh bar parents, Mr. and 
iMo. a  A. Uewnme. to lABdosk. !

Guar^men Will 
Visit At Slaton

Offtesrs and men of the Tabeks 
Defsnot Guard company will par- 
UMpata Saturday night and Sunday 
In maneuvers with the Slaton com
pany at Staton. Capt. R R. Bdwards 
has announced.

The Tshoks men will leave the 
American Lesion hall by bus st g:30 
p. m. Saturday, each man brtngtns 
hls own bed roU

Special traintns will be given at 
Staton. Including guard duty, review, 
machine gun ruing, etc. Actual pa
trols and guard details will be car
ried out with live ammimitton dur
ing the night.

Officers of Company F ask that 
business instrltutlons which have 
aten la the Guard be lenient la al
lowing their employ#*-member* off 
early Saturday evening for this Un- 
portaat BMetlng.

BUl SeweU. formerly o f 'Tahoks 
and son-ta-law of R. P. Wqpthcn 
Is captain of the Slaioo Guard unit.

Hwriday night of last weak. Ma
jor A  C. Jackson of the tOth Bat
talion Issued orders from Lubbock st 
• :1$ p. m. for ths battalion compa
nies to mobUles, apd within 48 min
utes every menfber of the Tahoks 
company eaeept tievtn out of srven- 
ty-flvs was In uniform, armed, and 
ready for duty. 'The moblltsatton was 
for praettee only.

Monday night's drUI consisted of 
cloee order drttl by the company, 
platooaa. and squade, and poetlng of 
ths guard.

— ---------o -------------
New Cafe Opened 
Thursday Morning
• Mr. and Lm MePWdden opened 

their new cafe ntursday In theu 
new location in a building recently 
ooostructad for the purpoet by 
A  I. Tbomae on the loi.Unawdtatcty 
south of the Dean Nowlin buHdlng 
on SweR strsR. They served dough- 
nuU and hot ehoeolatc free Thurs
day.

Mr.'and MVs MePhdden hsw 
been m the cafe business s long 

in Tahoka and had built up a 
pood patronage in  their former lo- 
ewtion They invite their friends and 
former patroM to call st thslr new 
plact of buRnsm any tima
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Offering Onr Men Is Not Enough . .
.14’

W e Must Give Them Arms To Fight With!

1
k, I -

Our boys can do the job. We know 
that! They’ve done it before and they 
will do it agrain! But this is a bigger 
war—a war of men and machinery. To 
furnish this machinery of war we must 
put up our money—every dollar we can 
find. Lynn county will do that much 
for her boys, Lynn county will furnish 
its quota in every effort to send ' our 
boys guns and planes and ships and 
food.

$415,000
This little West Texas county has 

been assigned the stupendous task o f 
raising $415,000.00 THIS MONTH for 
our part of the 13 billion dollars needed 
NOW.

We’ve raised a big crop—the biggest 
cotton crop in Texas. Now, let us all put 
our shoulders to the wheel and do our 
part in this drive. Our boys out there 
on the fighting front . . . fighting for 
their lives. . .  deserve the best in fight
ing equipment. Let’s give it to them!«
Won’t you LOAN your Government 
every dime you can spare to win this 
war?

i€ They Give Their Lives-- You Lend Your Money
* Im

•m
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There Are 7 Different Types of V, 8, Government Securities — Choose The Ones Best SuiM  To You:
r

U N m O  aTATSB WAR AAVINQS 
TIm perfect tnreetment for Indliiduel end femlljr Mnr> 
Incs. Olvee roit beck M for every M when the Bond mm- 
turee. Deelcned eeperlelly for the inieher Invertor. 
Deted let dey of month In which peyment le received. 
Intorert! 7.$% e yew If hrtd to meturlty. DenomtnaUone 
tas, 160. 6100. 6500, $1,000. RfKtemptlonr wty time «  
deye after laeue date. Price: V$%.of maturity value.

$Vk% TRBArtOkT IM4-1M0: Readily

Buy one of ‘theee every pay day!

are Meal Inveetmeote for trael 
dhrldualeRedoeaaable at pw and aoerued tntaraet 
purpoae of eattafylnt M oral eetate laam. Dated 
1$. 1$U. due June 16. 1$6$. Danorntnattona: $$00.
$$.000, $10,000. $100,000. Rodampton; Rot caBable UU 
June 1$. 1904; thereafter at pw and aeomed tntaraet on 
any thterart date at $ moothe* noUeo^Bidijeot to Redera) 
taaea only. Prtoe: pw and aoemed taterart.

OTHBl BBC’UKi’lU B : Bertae Tax Rotea T-$% 
Certlflcatea of IndeNednem; t%  Traaoory Banda o f 
1$60*196Z; United ttatee Bavlnga Bonda Bwloa and 
Utafted Bteteo 8avin» Bonda Sertoa *X>”.

Remember, jeben you buy bonda, you are 
a aouDd buainem Inveateaent. They are aa good aa our 
Oo>vemmentt And If the American fom  of f ln T a m iw t  
doeo not stand your money will not be worth anythhit 
anywayl
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This Advertisement Is A Contribution To America’s All-Out War Effort By—
,.4
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War Boost H. D.
Clubs’ Interest

Th« annual Dlatrlct a meeting of
the Texae Home Demonatration as- ___ __  ____ ___
soclaAion was held in UtUefleld Sat- ! W. J. Paries place, 
urday. April 10. Sixteen counties, In- ' Harvey Freeman, who sold his 
clumng Bailey, Castro. Cochran, home to Mrs. X. B. TOrry, has pur- 
Crosby, Dawson. Floyd, Oalnes, Bale, cheaed the old MUt Finch pimw next

Residence Changes - 
Are Made By Many

Mrs. T. B. Oathoart, who sold her 
place south of the square to T. M 
Lockahy, has purchased and moved 
Into the small house next to the

Hockley. leunb, {̂ iSibock, l^mn, Par
mer, Scurry. Swisher.' Terry, and 
Yoakum, had representatives pres
ent. '^ e  attendance from all coun
ties totaled m .

The reports from each county 
showed an increased interest

to the Rev. A.* C. Hardin home.
W. M. WUlets sold his home to 

BUI Harvlck, and has bought the Jim 
Dye home on the Brownfield high
way.

Mrs. Nora Hines has bought the 
house just north of O. W. ^Immons

West Texas in Home Demonstration' on the OlXtnneU highway.
Club work. All are working I R. s. Lee and family are oocupy- 

toward the same goal of better fed ing the old Weieher place, 
and better cared for families, andj We learn that O. H. Oattls of 
an Increased production for war Draw will occupy the Jim Wetsel 
consumption. place. Mr. and Mrs. Wetsel having

Mrs. Olenn Allsup of New Home | returned to Cross Plains this week

-V

i

 ̂Mrs. J. W. Strong Is occupying a 
new twO'Toom house in west Tahoks 
recently built for her by her sons 

- ■ o ■
CORF. COX GETS PROMOTUm 

Cpl. WUHam P. Cox, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jarrdl COx, who recently

was on the program. Mrs. Newman 
Bartley, Home Demonstration coun
cil chairman. New Igmn. gave the 
Lynn county report of the work in 
the county.

Ihose attending from lumn county 
were: New Home, Mrs. Olenn All-

“ "  graduated from ‘National SehooU 
“ “  of Los Angeles as radio operator, U 

now attending another school In a 
TMwka, Mrs. A. C. W^ver California camp. He has been elect- 

^td <“ ^ t e r  Joyce, U n. J. B. ^  barracks chief, which gives him 
t  ^  to do. he reporU.

f  * “ J<vs his Aimy life, he says.
Mrs. Pat S w ^ . Mrs. A. W. Ifont- would like to see a furlough
goB w ; and Miss Carolyn Dixon. up so he could come home

TH i Lm w  C Q pjiTf iqwya -  t a h o k a .

At the Churches. .
+CHURCH OP CHRIST

Oamle Atklseon, Minister 
Lord’s Day Worship:

Bible Study----------------- lt:00 a. m.
Preaching........... .........  U;00 a. m.
Communion__________ 11:40 a. m.
Evening Worship............1:10 p. m.
LsuUes able study. Tuas. 8:M p. m. 
md-weA-WMehlp, Wf4. t:S0 p. m.

NAZABENE CHDBC*
Hsnry C. Thomas, pastor.

Sunday School________ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship______ 11:00 a. m.
Evening Service----------------- t:M  p. m
Women's Missionary Bodety 

8:00 p. m. Monday.
Mid-Week Prayer Servlee 

0:80 p. m. Wednesday,
♦

ASSSMBLY OP 0<M> CHURCH 
Brown. Pastor.

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship___ il:00 a. m.
Evening Evangelistic ^  8:00 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer and Bible

Study------------------   8:00 p
Saturday FUmlly Night

< ■

county home demonstration agent 
Lubbock county extended an In

vitation for the District Texas Home 
Demonstration association meeting 
for 1844 to be held In Lubbock^ 
Council Reporter.

We render FREE

• PHILLIPS 
PROPANE
PULL 100 LBS.

$ 2 -5 0

m bS y c t S^
and pTtgatlea

*̂ o nkooe* n«**«g eee.*aa •• lag n*nMn#«en m n m
*«no moos*

PtAINVXXW 
000 Ask 1800 Ave.

and enjoy 
sandstorm.

another West Texas

Servloe 0:00 p. m.

Miss Billie Wayne Pennington, 
daughter of Mr: and Mrs. WUlls 
Pennington, who recently imder- 
went appendectomy In a Ls4)bock 
hospital. Is recovering nicely at her 
home near Tahoka. She was releesed 
from the hospital on Wednesday of 
last ereek.

---------------o-----------A -

METHODIST CHURCH
H. A. NlehoL, Pastor.
Church School_____ 10:00 a. m.

Oeo. Reid. Buerlntcndent.
Morning Worship___ 11:00 a. m.
Youth Pellowahlp_____ 7:80 p. m.
Evening Worship.-.......  8:0o p. m.
W. 8. C. 8. Mondays___8:80 jy. m.
Stewards’ monthly meeting on the 

fourth Tuesday night.
Looal Church Board of Education 

first iRuMlay afternoon.

Church of Christ 
WiO Hold Meeting

The se.les of meetings that have 
been pUuuuKl by the Church of 
Chrut will begin next Lord'S day. 
Oamie Atkleeon. the local minister,

TTm News has received a oommu- 
nlcatton from Mrs. O. B. Davie Jr. 
requeetlng that the paper be sent to minister,
her hueband. who le with the Bea- ’ 
bem at WUUamihurg. Virginia. Mri.
Davie le with her perente, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. MuUlne. at Corpus Chrtstl.

through the day and Alvts Bryan of 
O’Dannell will begin Monday evening 
and wU Icon tin ue through the first 
Lord’s day In May.

Brother Bryan Is s very able 
speaker, end has given much uiwMr. and Mrs. Charlie Curry and

children of Lubbock were here Met , .  ̂ - _______ _
Seturday vlaltlng reiaUvea T"*®*"?*"*^
frtenda. Charlie la employed m a 
job piintiw shop there, having bean 
smplored piwvloualy for three years 
In the Lsmn County News plant.

I

Buy A War Bond Now!

New Tires!
GRADESlandU

We have a stock of Pre-War Tires in 
the above grades. ' ^ -

i

Tractor Tires
FRONTS and REARS

RECAP and RETREAD SERVICE

SPECIAL
i■ •

6 Voh 4 CeU Batteries

Farmers Coop
f

He will be preaching and teaching 
nothing more or laea than the Oomei 
that was preached and taught by the 
early Apoetlee. Zf you are a lover of 
the New Testament tvfrhhH you 
are urged to attend them TitTtlnge 
The subjecT for Monday evening 
win be "Jeeue Ctirlet. the Hope of 
the World.” and other subjects 
through the week will be as fol
lows: •T7»a Power of the Word," 
"The Identity of the Chureh." end 
’Spiritual Adultery."

A cordial mvltatlon la exteodad to 
everyone to come end study the les- 
sone from night to n l^ t with ua

There will be no day servleas dur
ing the week because of the gaa and 
tire rationing. We are also making 
a change in the time of meeting for 
Bible study Sunday morning. Wo 
have been meeting st 10:80 In the 
paet. but from now on we wHI be 
meeting at 10:00. We urge that tha 
members pleeee take note of this 
change and be present at 10:00 nagt 
Lard’s day.

-  ' ■ o-
Mr. and Mrs. JimmM Oog of Ath

ens vMted hlB parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jarrell Cox, near Tahoka, re
cently. Thlg eras the first vMt of 
Mie. Oox to the Plalno and she 
hked the eountry just fine, Hm said. 
While here they also visited a chum 
bf Mrs. Oos who moved to LUbbock 
from Athens four yoeie ago.

------ - .--o --------------  '
Mra. W. C. Mathis Jr. and two 

mUe aoos of Chrlsbad. N. M.. re- 
tumad home lioiMlay after Hand
ing several days hare with her pnr- 
anlk Mr. and Mrs. O. R. (End) 
MU liken, and family.

. .. .i.iw ,Li.
Cp! Malvlb Oreathoum of the 

coast Artfllary, Antl-Alrenft aeo- 
tkm has been here from cnUlor- 
nla to vMt his perente. Mr. and Mre. 
F. O. Oreathouea.

Voir first iRtroAictMMi 
stMild tell you 

W HY

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

I t  a
K S T  i a U K  lAXATM

dl Mir l l i  Stitli
mmmmrnmJmKMUIBSmLmmmmm

Horsemen Needed 
By Coast Guard

Men who are good horsemen are 
needed by the U. B. Coast Guard for 
•ervloe in the Horae Patrol, aeoord- 
Ing to Stanley E  Mathes, yeoman 
first claae, of the Coast Guard re
cruiting office In tha poetoffica 
bulkUng at Lubbock. ,

Proapecavt ig>pUcante muet be be
tween the ages of It and 88, and 
must pass a strict physleai, exami
nation and preaent three letters stat
ing that they have used hoseman- 
shE> In earning a Uvlng.

Thoae Interested should write or 
visit the office in Lubbock.

New Lynn News
Pvt. Houston Bain spent a few 

days with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Bain, recently.

Mrs. T. A. Stone and daughter. 
Mrs. D. B. Nash, visited In Wlohlta 
PsUs last week. They were eoeom- 
panted by Mr. L. H. Beta and 
daughter.

Mlee CNete Gary returned from 
Oallfomla last week. She had been 
engaged In Defense work there.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Bakar and 
family visited relatives In Wegther- 
ford and Dallas last week. The Bak
er family Is moving to Ackerly this 
week. They wlU be misted by many 
of their friends.

Mrs. C. A- Young has recMved 
wort that her< son, Pfc. Lowen E  
Young, has been transferred from 
San Antonio to Wlcniu Falla. Pfc. 
Young la now in tha Air Corps.

Mrs. E. B. Tsrry hes bought e 
piece and moved into Tahoka. -

Mrs. J. L  Eirans took her slater 
to Levellend end spent the week-end 
there.

A group of neighbors and friends 
enjoyed an evening of "48" In the 
C. A. Young home last Thursday.

Mrs. Hendrix has returned from a 
visit to her daughter at Poesy.

Hie Methodist revival started 
Sunday morning add wUl nm for a 
week. Rev. Morrlaon la conducting 
the meeting, and everyone Is invited 
to attend.

K. F. Menaer sold out to Tom 
Winkler last week. Mr. Menaer and 
family plan to return to East Texas 
to reelde.

Ug. and Mrs. BUUe Baker and 
family of Post spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Baker’s parents. Mr. and Mra. 
C. A. Young.

Mr, and Mrs. Slim Walker ol 
California have been vielUng In the 
C. L  Welker home.

Mr. and lire. Jamas Baker of 
Southland spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. G. R. Baker.

............... o---------------
Mrs. J. W. Nelson, who bee b e «  

living in Brownfield the past eev- 
eral years, vlalted her eleter, Mrs. 
T. Cowan, here Thursday and Fri
day. Mrs. Nslson Is moving to Bny- 
dsr to bs near bar parents and 
other reletlves while her husband 
Is serving with the "Beabeee."

W E  S E R V I C E
• t~J »i i 11- t. rC j • i I

WARiriNOI

ke afi

JACK CORLEY
NEXT DOOR TO

Mr. end Mrs. B. C. Csah anived 
Sunday from McdClnney to vlalt his 
parents. Mr. and Mra. R  T. Caah, 
and bar parente, Mr. and Mra. Vln 
Potts, east of TiduAa.

■ ■ ■ o
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. PoCU and Mr. 

and Mrs. H. C. Caah. who are visit- 
lag here from McKbrney. are spend
ing a few days In Dumas this week.

----- -------o-------------—
Pvt. BUI Cathcart, who has re

cently been moved back to Camp 
Barkeley, AMlene, recently visited 
hla wife here.

Steff Sgt. and Mrs. Jim Ralndl of 
Fort BUaa spent three days In the 
home of Mr. end Mrs. Frank Ralndl 
Sr. thle weai(.

-..I ‘ I, , - o —  -
Pfc. Henry Jahnke. who la statkm- 

•d at Camp Barkeley, was a vlaltor 
in tha home of Frank Ralndl Sr. 
laat week md.

Pvt. "Jake” King of the U. S. Ma- 
rlnee, aUttoned at Ban Diego. CaUf., 
reeently spent a few days vlsttli)g 
ralatlvM hers.

Fer Istomatlsa ft Sss

Harley Henderson
DIsL Agent Phene II

KIPIHIK N.\II0N^l l i n
ISMHXMl (IIHPXSX

Mennen’s Baby Oil, $1.00 size .
Johnson Baby Powder 
Pablum, 50c size . ..
Nipples, A C . . ..
Teething.Rings, . .. 15c
Dextri Maltose . 75c
Natola, 50 CC $2.39
Mead’s Codliver Oil . 75c
Alboline Baby Oil .... 50c
Alboline Baby Pawder 25c

Bring Us Your LEE Coupons

Panamin, Dr Hess, 7 lbs. . $1.25

TAHOK/S
L C.H AN EV n  n  I  I  n »
PHONE 99 U K U  U f EVERYTHING’

Read the daeslfled Ade.
t'l

I b w h o m i t m o t j  
jC o n c c i lT

NAVI YOU 8R0VI0E0 
FOR TNI FUTURE?

, P f «  B M l I v r  w b a l  m s ,  h m p p r i , ,  a r r  IRM a«ra tWal Ihaa# wbaMr «>rl. Inr* la la »a«r hraalaa will k- Taa Ma>-a»ra wrevialee Malaat atfrt raa. tiagaaay la la Sa«a >aar llfr a.Ir. «Mtalr laaMraS. <‘40«aMili Ha rr« ■ratlag tlH» rkriii Hihiie**

aay la Um ftunlly pnraadecan’t aman that jt Is O. K. U 
lam prieea te get the dspeadsble gnalltr yes deauuid la 
aad teUetry prodaete ss <d daUy la rear heme. Ye«w thrift 
m vletery. Keep taaed I# seeaeaur by getting yenr fav- 

swnds here at the lewset priree and 
te war hy In vesting In War Pavings Stampe

DR, WESTS TOOTH BRUSH 
I PAN A TOOOTH PASTE.....

Hinds’ Lotion, $1,00 size 
Pond’s Cream, 85c size .
Milk Magnesia, pint ...
Pursang Tonic . ......
Tissues, 440 ....... . ....
Crazy Crystals, 60c size .... 
Cfresan, 1 lb. size

BUTANE GAS!
PHILLIPS HI - TEST BUTANE
Delivery Service Anjrwhere, Anytime! 
PER GALLON---------------------------------

Gamer Butane Gas Co.
Phone No. 66 
Res. Ph. 9S-W

Offiee at PhiUipe Service StaiUm
Postoffice Box 721 

1. L. WALKER, Agent

\  * •
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Lunn Countu Neum
TKhoka. Lyna Cowl?, Ti 

E. I. HILL. M tor 
FraKk P. Hill, A M ^ te  Editor

Entered as second mattrr at
the po5t at Tahoka. Ta*aa
ondei Uie act of March S»^ 1S7®.

SUBSCRIPTION RAT1C8 
L^nn or Adjoining Oountlrai

Par Year ----------------------$1.00
Baewhere, Per Year -----------  $1M
Advertising Ratea on AppUratlon.

tyranny aa a govnunantal policy in 
all landa axul for all time. ThaM two 
forcea, Democracy and Autocracy, 
were aligned againat each other in 
battle array in the American Revo* 
lutlon. and they are even more 
definitely aligned againat each other 
in a world-wide atniggle today.

It’a Jefferaon againat HUler; and 
the forcea of Jefferaon are going to 
prevail.

------------—o —
Even in a great Democracy like

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneoua reflection upon the 

I'eputatlon or standing of any indi
vidual. firm or corporation, thad may 
appear in the roluinna of The Lynn 
County News alU be gladly corrected 
when cal.rd to our attention.

ITS JEFFERSON VS. HITUR
In the midst of war and a thir

teen billion dollar bond camiMtign, 
the Nation nevertheless la taking 
time this week to celebrate the two 
hundredth anniversary of the birth 
of America's moat dlstingulahed 
champion of democracy, Thomas 
Jefferson He was bom on April IS. 
1743. In Viritinla. At the youthful 
age of thirty-three, he penned that 
immortal document, the Declaration 
of Independence. “We hold these 
truths to be self-evident," he wrote, 
“ that a 1 men are created equal, that 
thew are endowed by their Creator 
with cert'ain Inalienable Rights that 
among these are Life, Liberty, and 
the pur.̂ ult of Happiness. That to 
secure these rights. Oovemmenta 
are Instituted among men. deriving 
their Just powers from the consent 
of the governed."

That Is the very essence of de
mocracy It was a clarion call then 
and Is a clarion call today to every 
American to enlist in the holy task 
of deatro>tng tha viper of Autocracy 
wherever It raises Its venomous 
head It was a declaration of war 
In. defenve of liberty and of the 
lights of men everywhere, and U 
win yet prove to have sounded the 
death knell to totalitarianism and

' PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST

Office Phone 45 Wtm. Pbaas St
Clinic Building

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
PH\8IC1AN and SURGEON 

TabokaThomas Bldg.
Phone 353 

Residence Phone i$5

! TAHOKA CLINIC
t Phone 35

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 134

Barger) • Diagneels - Laboratery 
.X-EAT

( ’. iV. WOODS
JEWELER

OlfU That Last 
WATCH RBTAIRINO

1st Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in OUte and Federal 
Cbuitg

TAHOKA

W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND rCRNTTURB 
Puneral Dlrectoce and Emhalmere, 

Motor Ambulance and

Day Phone 4S • Night

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

a m  Practice Only
COURT HOUBE

Phone SZ-J Res Ph. BOS-PI

Dr. J. R. Singleton
D E N T I S T  

Announcing a Dental office at hli 
reMdence—a blocks west, 1 tSoek 
south of Post Office.
Phone IIS-J _ Tahefea. Tens

jur own, there are men In high pla> 
ces who love power. When little men 
are given big Jobe they like to show 
their authority. They must be tole
rated till the war is won. but when 
that is done they must be wiped off 
the slate. Our people have no more 
use for autocratic power exercised 
by little men st home than they 
they have for autocratic power ex
ercised by strong men abroad.

------------ -o----------------
For a democracy to function most 

efficiently and satisfactorily, a high 
degree of education and general In
telligence is necessary. We believe 
that after this war is over, more 
attention will be given to public 
education than ever before. We have 
an excellent public school system 
here In Tahoka and in many other 
of our towns and cities, but the 
standards and reJuiremenU will 
doubtless be greatly raised within 
the next few years. We are for ed -! 
ucation.

SoutUand Newt
(By Mrs. Marvin Tmelook)

PROBLEaiS IN RAIBINO CHZCXB 
By Carolyn Dixon 

CoUhty Home Demonstration Agent 
AdcM Extension Service

Raising the chicks after getting 
them from the hatchery Is the main 
problem for amateur poultifmen. 
sometimes for the more experienced, 
too. Proper spacing -in the, brooder 
house and disease prevention are the 
main elements in bringing them suc
cessfully Into prodhcUon. “And cor
rect spacing Is the chief of these,* 
states George P. McCarthy, poultry- 
man for the A. and M. CoUege Ex
tension Service.

Crowding opens the gate to die- 
■asee which pick off chickens that 
otherwise would become needed pro
ducers. The right capacity for a 
crooder house having 100 square 
feet, for example, is 200 chicks.

Fowl pox. or sorehead, and oooel- 
diosis. levy a heavy toll on eggs and 
chickens. Both are preventable. Be- 
Binners. or those who have experi
enced c^tbreaks "  on ibelr farm, 
should make vaccination of flocks 
for fowl a “must** this season, ee- 
pec'*Uy the pullets after the cocke
rels have been sold. Vaccination, 
which costs approximatMy one-half 
cent a pullet. Is the eafeet chicken 
Insurance.

Sanitation Is the beet preventive 
of coocidloels — clean feeders and 
watcrers, and clean, dry Utter, with 
emphasis on dry. Onesldla need mote- 
ture to develop. Stirling the Utter, 
moving the feeders and water foon- 
tains to new locations In the house 
dally wUl help prevent the 
Feeding of sulphur in the 
along with good sanitation, also has 
proven successful as a preventive. 
The recommendation Is to add two 
and ons-half pounds of dusting 
sulphur, or unconditioned 536 meeb 
sulphur, in 100 pounds of feed. 
Chicks must be at least thrss weeks 
old and numlng In the eunllght .be
fore culphur le fed. and It can not 
be fed to chicks which are In bat
teries.

Additional Information on poultry 
problems may be obtained from UM 
offloes of the county egrlcul- 
tural agent. J. C. Smith, and ttas 
home ^lemonetraUon agent. MlBi 
Carolyn Dixon.

--------------o------------—
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. NevlU had as 

gueats from Tuaeday to *niundey 
of last weak Mr. and Mrs. nusssTl 
Fleming and baby Ronnie of

The first Bond drlvt Southland 
has ever had began Monday motnlng 
and will last through this month, 
m day night those attending the 
committee meeting in Poet were: 
Captain, LMUde Collingsworth: sec
retary, O. W. BaMnger; eo-oapums. 
L. K BartleCt and O. J. Harmonsoo. 
The committee’s slogan Is: Every 
femily buy et least one bond during 
this drivel

Inst month, local rseldente bought 
$3100.00 In bonds. aUnoet twice the 
amount of the second largest month. 
May, 1M3.

Brother 8. B. Lofton of Graham 
wUl preach for the Crurch of Christ 
here three Sundays a month, first, 
third, and fourth Sundays, at 11:06. 
He wU be hnre next Sunday, and 
the public is cordially mvtted to 
hear him.

Sunday morning at 3:00, a daugh
ter was bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
(Sampson) Gilliland. Edith Coleen 
weighs 4 iiounds. She, her mother, 
and Jack Don will stay with reln- 
Uvse In Slaton for sevsral weaks.

Supt. and Bfrs. X. J. Duff and 
sons went to Sweetwater Ftlday 
night to meet their daughters, Jua
nita and Margaret, who spent the 
week end here. This is the first time 
the girls have been home since 
they left for Houston lest fall to 
work in an aircraft faetary. The old
est daughter. Pauline. Is taking an 
engineering course at Teeh, prepar
atory for defense work. L t L J. Duff 
Jr. is in Alaska.

Dorothy Sue Poster le now dotng 
her student-teacher work as fast as 
term Senior at Tseh.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Herod and her 
mother. 54ra. C. N. Ball of Lu)}boek 
were Sunday gueste of the A. M. 
Tanners.

We hear that Mrs. S. N. Hendrix 
a former resldant who now ttvee In 
Lubbock, had both collar bones 
broken an<f her lege injured iMt 
week in a oar r«oeldent.

Cadet Wilmoth McArthur of the 
U. S. Navy was recently moved from 
Athene. Oa.. to Bloomington, lio.,. 
for hts third period of training.

Mrs. C. R Jensen of Brown wood 
c A e  Monday to spend the 
with her parents, the E  F.

Lewis Thomas ^ t e r  has bean In 
Africa slDoe last Ootobsr.

C. W. Dodson Jr.*g last letter 
from near Los Angatee. but 
a change of addrem before his foEs 
could get an answer to hhn.

Saturday morning Ed Kins took • 
truck and trailer load of cattle and 
feed to the Dairr Show at nakivtew. 
His eons returned for a second load. 
Thnrsdey, the enttrs Ed and Orwdy 
Khm famlUm plan to be pramnt at 
the Judging.

Mrs. J. D. Chaffin of 
Valley is the eleventh 
has three eons in 
J. D. Jr., her son Wbyne E fei the 
Air Corps at Bryan, and Fie. lauie 
Chaffin R in the madtcal dlvRIon of 
the Air Corps and Is 
ntarimmone Hospital.

Mrs. J. F. Sneed of 
ment the week t 
daimhter, Mrs. Jack Oaktay and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W,
Saturday to spend 
her mother. Mrs. Donahoo ki Okla
homa.

Wednseday afternoon at 4 (Aprs 
31st>. the Sunheame wU 
Easter program at the 
Church, and all the chkdren  ̂
the ages of four and ntno and tkalr 
mothers art Invltad.

-------------- a 1̂
Buy a War Bond *IX>dayl

staff, Arix.̂  and Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Jones of Frsano. Gauf. 
ing and Joneg are the f<
Faye and Jodie Bob NevlU. 

---------------b . ....
Mrs. OUs Spears, who had bean 

reekliDg hers with her mother, Mrs. 
K B. Tbrry, went to Roswell leal 
week to remain with her husband 
as loogNas he is etattonad there.

m il t a e y  WBDOINO a t  
BOUTHLAND BtlNDAT

In the Methodist parsonage at 
Sounthland Sunday morning, sri— 
Audio Lm Harris and Corporal j .  D. 
MoOaaUU. South Plains Army Fly
ing School, esrhangad vows, with 
Rev. E  C. Annstrang. pastor, read
ing the marriage rttee. The pastor’s 
hoBM was tastefully decorated with 
lilac and splrea.

The bride was dressed in light 
blue erepe with white aooeaeorles.

Mrs. MOQukUl, the daughter of 
kCr. and libs. J. C. Harris, has been 
employad in Xgibbock the past sev
eral months.

The couple was attended by the 
bride’s sister and huaband, Mr. and 
Mrs OJenn Allen of Amarillo, and 
by a nieoe of the bride. Miss Ber- 
niece Reynolds of Hamlin, and Cpl. 
Roland Mouslck, also of the Lubbock 
Glider School. .

DAUGHTER BORN TO OB. 
AND MBS. BKILBS THOMAS

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Thomas re-, 
celved a conununloatloD last Fkiday j

Fvt. lAwrence Harvick istumed 
to his training camp at Ban $Carooe 
this weak.

from C. A. Thomas bearing the tld- r < 
Ings that a daughter had been boro 
on Thursday of last week to Dr. 
and Mrs. Skllea Thomas In HotwlMiL 
The little lady weighed 7 pounds 
and 7i4 ounces and bears the name 
of Busan Skllee Thomas.

The UtUe Mlae arrived Just In 
time to get aciiualnted with her Dad. 
as the Doctor was called Into the 
service and left qn Saturday for an 
Army camp In Pennsylvania.

NEWMOOBE GIRLS CLUB 
The Newmoore girls 4-H Club met 

Tuesday, March SO. at Newmoore 
school house.

m  the absence of both the presi
dent. Billie Jean Cathey, and the 
vlce-preMdent, Bnma Jean Outcher, 
the parliamentarian, Bwanda Dot- 
son. presided. The secretary, Evelyn 
Cnitcher, was also absent, and It 
was necessary for the reporter, Min
nie Snider, to act as secretary.

Ron call was answered each. 
one telling how'many dolars worth' 
of stampa and bonds they had I 
bought. Our girls had bought I6S.36' 
worth. ' . _ I

MBs Carolyn Dixon, the home 
demonstration agent, was present 
and gave ue informs Hop as to what 
kind of babv chicks to buy and bow 
to feed them for better health and 
to prewnt oooddloela. a dtoease 
common to.bkfay ohkks.

Those prmwf were: Bwaoda Dot- 
a . Joyce Smith, Joyee Pyion. Jo

ann Rogars, Louise Psndleton. Wan
da Jean Parinr, Kami MeOoy, Betty 
Okrol Godwin, and Minnie Snider.^ 
CWb Repomw.

— ■ .lO
MTS. A. M. Ohde left Sunday to
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SEED DISINFECTANTS
1 TRISTMf«IT roe f «(R> MS10» (BOP

ay.
Eat
Mai

Vad

aR tarn daughters, Mrs. Randolph 
RuttMTfotd and Mlm Mo Dsan Cada, 
at San Lais Obispo. Cahf. L t Ruth
erford Is in an Army camp thers. 
and Mlm M s Dsan has hEd tba po- 
slttan of WTomng aaerstary at tbs 
Btatlon Homttal almost from tha 
day of bar arrival thwe.

-U to'tr Hdm  Tour 
“Gwit^ Get Well
__ ____ gums unEghtly? Do thar
itcht Do thsy bnnir Druggists rvium 
oAonoy If flrat bottle of ’TMTO'Wr 
trnm to satisfy.

WYNNE OOlXIBR, Dvwgitet

1  LOST S 2  U t . !
14 NOW**

kei.a.̂

WYNNE OOLURE

MILK
FROM TESTED COWS

All o f our cows are absolutely free from 
Bangr*8 Disease and Tuberculosis, accord
ing to tests by the Livestock Sanitary 
Commission of Texas and the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture veterinarian, 
made on March 19,1943.

Keep your health. Use Driver’s pure, 
fresh, disease-free guaranteed milk.

A&k for Driver^o Milk at G & R Food, 
Piggly-Wiggly, A. L. Smitĥ o Food Mar
ket or Peitigreufo,

C. L. DRIVER DAIRY
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TRUETT SMITH
ATTORMEY-AT-LAW

Office Phone 1-W 
ReRdenee Ftione Tg,

Lubbock General Hospital Qinic
POEMSBLY LDBEOOK gyUOTABIIEI CURIO

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger. M. D.. F. A. C  E  
J. H. StUee. MD.. FACE <o|tlio) 
H. E  Mast. M. D. (Ubology)* 

JYE BAR, NOBS E  THROAT 
/ ,  T. Hutchinson. M. D.
Ben S. HUtchtoeon. M. D*
E  M. Blkka. M. XX (ADergy) 

INFANTS AND CHIUDREN 
M. C. Overton. M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

. JL Ctordon. M. IX*
R, &  McCarty. MJXfChrdiology

CEfYoM H  Hunt.

J. P. iRtUoMirs. M  D  
O. E  flralth, M. D *
J. D. DohaMsoa M. D.*

OBSTETRIOB 
a  E  Band. M. D.

X-RAY AMD LABORATORY 
. E  O. BsnE M. D.

Jamm D. Wfason. M. D.*

Wayna 
Xh U. 8

. M. a *

J. B. MtOR.

See Us for Bonds
SERIES E, F, G and other Bonds

See Us for Loans
CATTLE LOANS 
FARM PRODUCTION LOANS 
FARM IMPLEMENT LOANS 
FARM LAND LOANS

The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka, Taxaa
Msmbsr of F. D. L O.
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LAW! aiOBfVK H T t ia  
raAUINO THBim tON ^

V. V. U « i  oC OtMiUnd rcoelved 
• UtWr A ft*  dajn, t$o from Pvt.

a  Davu of Ounp lUckaU, 
Bftffnian, Mgrth Oftr*̂ i<na. a youth 
whom ha hM nevor aaoD. but ha 
pdMi the tetter, and Menda brought 
It to Hia htewa office, deeming it 
woaihy of publication. So'hare it U: 

"Dear Ifra. Lawa; i  thought I 
would write to let you know bow 
wall X like your ami. He te one of 
the nloaat boya X ever met. He is a 
eeal Mend. I gueea you know that. 
But you cant find many boya like 
that. Doaa not chaw, smoke, or 
drink.

haws arorked at aevaral plaeaa 
whara ttiera would be a lot of boyt 
and If 1 would start, to the show 
with OM ha wookl want to stop and 
•St drunk or would get sent out of 
the show for wnoking. But at last I 
have found one and owe it to his 
parants (to let them know).

**I am an Oklahoma boy IS years 
old but 1 have lived in several states. 
I  haven’t had much schooling, but 
I know a good boy when X see one 

”X mw your addraas on his dog 
ta«s as he was taking a ahower. He 
doaa not know X am writing to you. 
Pvt. Oiarlea B. Davis."

■ ■ ■' o------
MIDWAT 4-B CLUB 

The Midway Girls 4-H Club met 
in the school room at 11:1S o’clock 
March IS. The girls told how many 
War Bonds and Stamps each had 
They also told, about their protects. 
Bach girl raising chickens as a pro> 
teet told what she is feeding them. 
Mias XNxon gave us a list of things 
to feed them so they wouldn’t have 
coccldiosto.

Ihoae praaant were: Inea Balnay, 
Mary Draper, Haas! Lea Phllllpa. 
■ mhI Ruth Johnson. Dorothy Rain* 
ey. Dovte lanbtna, Jaunall FhiUlpa. 
Katharine Henry. Jackie Stephens. 
Martha Stephans, Betty Lou Henry, 
Bus Alioe Laeris. Pauline Rainey and 
▼eda Margaret carilste.—Reporter.

KBTNBK AT PT. KNOX
Foit Knoc. Ky„ AprU 14.—Cpl. 

Joseph Bdward Kstner Jr., son of 
J. K Katnar, Tahoka, Taaas, has 
enrolled htra for d radio ateetrldans' 
oourae pf the Armed Poroo School 
Ocmmunicatlon department, upon 
orders of 14. Gen. Jacob X<. Dsvars. 
cooimanding general of the Araoed 
Pores.

---- - - ■ o — ' -----
Mr. and Mrs. H. X̂  McMillan had 

a tetter ’Tuesday from their son. 
First Cteas Bdward Megm- 

in Btm nmneisoo, stating 
that ha had not bean returned to 
his Blip yet but is staying in a San 
Pranelaoo hotel temporarily. Having 
participated in about six mater aaa 
fights amee that fatatul day, Dseam* 
Bar T. m i, be sssms to be gisatty 
stOoying a

Pvt. Bari Grider of Camp Butter, 
N. C„ was hare last wash an^ vMt-

'ing his mother and other ralativaa 
Bari says he has been with tiro dif> 
fsrant outfits that aro now In Morth 
Afrtea. but that hs was left out for 
one reason or'other. Ha haa asked 
for r

Mrs. Victor Means of Belton and 
Mrs. O. J. Parr of Arlington ware 
bare from m day night until Sun- 
iay ristting thair paranta,
Mr. and Mra. W. C. Cook, and Mrs. 
Prsd Cook and UUte son PTsddle

- —  -  -  -  I -

WABNDfOI
NoGes is hsrsby glvsn that park* 

ing in tha esntar of tha.strsats te 
forblddsn by dty ordlnanoe ai 
win not bs tolerated longer. Trucka 
and traltera may be parked only on 
tha pubUc aquarc althar on tha 
aouth or east side of the eourthouae 
Vtatottena of parking ordlnancea 
and traffic light regulations hereaf 
tsr win be prueaentad. A. P. |de 
Glaun, City Marahal. Ite.

WABMlNOi 
Utatagged dots found running at 

laifa in tha dty of Thboka win be 
ahoi. XT yon have a dog, procure 
Iteaua tag M the Oty HaU and tag 
your dog. A. P. MoOlaun, City 
Marahal. ite.

C AR D U l
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T H E  2 " ^  W A R  I  C A N  D R I V E  I S  O N !

rica. .you ve 
got to get tougher!

'  I

* . I,

: • 1 I . ‘i *9 •! . I  * . » ,  *

AMEWCA —  Lel*s be frank about i t « • • ao 
far, many of ns bock home have been flail

ing this war from an easy chair. Blany of 
ns have bonglil War Bonds out of mfttra cash, 
oal of money ,we didn't miss too_ n m ^. We 
baven*t been really lough with our^vea.

But this war is a hard, down-to^resdity war. 
And many of our boys are dying in H.

W o'vo got to buy MORI 
So your governmenl asks you to baiy Bonds and 
more Mnds— 4o get really tough with jonrsglf 
We*f« asking you to give up the IriUs and
ii

We know bow human It b  not to make sacri- 
flees nnlil the erisb drives us to it. In 
they felt the same way until the bombs started 
falling.

Bombs are sueh persuasive tklnga. But |ust 
aa persnaaive-ought to be the spirit of onr 
brothers, sons, husbands.

H you could 
Look at it tbb way  —suppose you had a magic 
enrpet that could take yon to Africa and Plew 
Guinea. Suppose you could bear the groan of 
American boys wounded, and American boys 
dying.. . • Saw now, bow many Bonds would 
you buy?

That kind o f w or
THEY • • • are dying. And they v on
dying nntil we drown the enemy in au over-

torrent of bombs, ballots, 
tanka, planes, ships, and sheila.

Thai's why we're asking yon, in this 
month of April ,alonc, to lend Uncle Sam IS 
billions of dollars— by buying War Bonds. IS 
billions uf aaira alolbrs— over and above any 
buying ibat you'd be doing anywayl

A lot of monoy
Of course, 13 billion dollars b a lot of money, 
h'll take sweat ond tears to raise it. It'll mean 
going without now. But also—-it will mean sav
ings now— to buy later. Il'll.mean giving np 
ovorytkimg you can’t s<|uare with, your eon- 
sclemee, so that wc, us, our children, ran have 
a better, more decent pla^e to live in when this
Wma Sv Ŵ rO#

The drive it on
So daring this monlli of April, if someone rails 
an you to ask you to buy War Bonds in this 
2ND WAX LOAN DRIVK, will you buy to tlie 
Umil— ami tbeu buy more?

Better yet, will you go to your Bank, Peal- 
olBee, or wherever you're used to bnying your 
Bomb and buy NOW^ K'iil you lend rafra 
money ihb month? Money that can hasten the 
day 4>f Victory? Money that can help to save 
Amorican Uves.*

Mosioy buys monoy
Remember, what you're really buying witb 
yoor money b  still more money. For after all, 
these Bomb are money/ Money plus! Every

dollar yon put into War Bonds will bring you 
a dollar pins inleresf.

So the more Bonds you buy the better for 
you. Americans —  Got Tough —  with yonr- 

’ adves ^  for yonr eonntry.

typsssf B.1flH fssraf

Vmitmd SimUm Wmr Beads— ffi The
perfect iavesimeal for iadividaal and family mviags. 
Ghrss you berk $4 for every IS wbea the Bend 
matures. Pmlgncd especially for the snaUrr Invmter. 
Baled 1st day o f meathia which paymsut la raealvsd. , 
lutereati 2 .9%  a yoor if held to maturity. Deuom* 
inaUoaat $2S, ISO, tlOO, iSOO, $1000. Redemptiout 
any tinm 60 days after Issue date. Pricet 7S%  of 
nuiturlty value.

Trmtmry Bonds o f I9Ad.J969| Readily mar
ketable, acceptable m hank collateral, these Roads 
are Ideal Investnmnts tor trust funds, estates and 
iadividnala. A apeeial featnre providse that they amy 
be redeemed at par and aeerued interest for the 
purpose of mtlsfyinf Federal estate taxes. Dated 
April IS, 1943| due June IS, 1969. Denominationst 
iSOO, $1000, $5000,' $10,000, $100,000 and $1,- 
000,000. Rademptloat ^(ol callable till June IS, 
1964t tbereefter el per and accrued interest on any 
Inicreal data at 4  mentbs* netlee. Prleei per and 
aecrned Intereet.
Otkor Semriliesi Series **Ĉ  Tex Natest ? i%  CeC- 
tifleatm e f Indebtedness( 2 %  Treasary Bonds of 
19S0>19S2| United Slateo Savings Bonds Scrim **F"| 
UnHod Statm Savinct Bends Series **€.**

V

THEY GIVE THEIR L IV E S ...Y O U  LEND YOUR M ONEY!
ThialAdvertisement A Contribution To America’s Wa r Effort.By These Tahoka Business Men:

P«gly. Wiggly 
D. W. Gaignat 

B n t National Bank
Burleson Grain G>.
f •'

Tahoka Co-op Gin
Pets Cwry, Maasfsr

Happy Smith 
Tom Garrard ' 

. Frazier Produce

H. B. McCord 
Tniett Smith

s
% s *

Deen Nowlin
r

Higginhotham-Bartlett Co. 
Jones Dry Goods, Inc.

* I

G , d  f o o d
a n d £ \  s j Q R E

A  L. Smith Food Market 
W. M. Harris

Pandters and

Faimen Co-op No. 1

Phons M

Levine Bros.

Lynn Gmnty News 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 

Lyntegar E le c ^  Co-op, h e  
Union Comprets & Whte. Co 
Douglas Fmley, ImidanenU

UKITfX) 8TATBS TRBABOBT WAR PDfAMCR QQMMhTBX — WAR SAVIWOS &thW9 — VlCTOBiT FDltD OOMIaniAE
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Editor ________ _____ Peinr Fenton
Asst. Editor. Jimmie Lou Ttiaines
Sports Editor__Mary Ruth Edwards
Usst. Sports Ed.______ Billie Oreer
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Verna Lois Roland
Grade School _____ __  Joy Moore,

Faye Shadden
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School TypewriUra I ju n iors . SeiUOrS
Have Gone To Wat

Workers Urged To 
Take Care of Social 
Security Cards

‘Brery time an American worker

Have Gone To War _
Remember the howl we put up • U a  W A  K s i l l / l l l l k f  

when we discovered that lour Uh- j  D a l M | U C l
derwood typewriters were mlsshuT 
But we didn’t mind after we were 
informed that these typewriters 
were going to help win the war by 

.being reconditioned and sent to 
'the Armed Forces.

HERMAN BOD BIRR
'Herman Reid left Tuesday for a 

flying fldd at Montgomery, Ala., 
after visiting here several dairs with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reid.

loses, destroys, or mutilates his so- ^«..i 1______ ^  . ; plane mechanics at Montgomery,

Mrs. A. McMillan, who has been 
ill several months, has improved 
sufficiently to be carried horns fronP^ 
her daiMhtsr’s. Mrs. Harvey Davis.

he 1s

Reporters .. Eva Woods.
Wlnnell Meeks

ESyiTOiUAL
What am I to do when I finish 

school this year? This problem keeps 
bobbing up in students’ minds as 
they come to the end of the school 
term. Most of them have been won- 
deiing if the war situation will af
fect their ambition to go to college. 
Most of the boys have already plan
ned to enter military servloe, but 
the girls’ decisions are still In doubt. 
College, as we all know. Is an ex
pense for our parents and since we 
are in war, would spending our 
money for college be wise? Even 
though we are In war, our educa-' 
tion should not be forgotten. We 
I'.ave to consider the generation to 
come. If we forgot our education, 
would we be intelligent enough to 
carry out plans In the future? Cer- 
Ulnly we should not put our educa
tion aside. We should go on to 
school so we can successfully take 
the place o f those who now carry 
on our work. All students should go 
to college if It is possible for them 
to do so.

Last Tuesday, 8upt. W. T. Hanes 
received a letter from Georgs X* 
Frymlre. branch m anner of the 
Underwood Bllott Fisher company. 
The letter Is as follows:

“We are sure you will be Inter
ested to learn that the four Under
wood SUndard Typewriters which 
you recently surrendered from youi 
typing class, after being recondi
tioned In our Service Depiutment, 
have been shipped to U. 8. Army, 
M e d i^  Officer. San AnUmlo. Texas 

’ .You may well be proud that your 
contribution to the War effort la 
serving our Army.'

■O'

Musical Program 
At Assembly Hour

A musical assembly was pregented 
Wednesday morning under the di
rection of Miss Ruby Perry. The 
program consisted of:

1. Home. Blue Bonnet ’Time, 
Mighty latk a Rose. Smiling Through 
snd A Merry Ufe. by the Girls’ 
Chorus.

2. piano solo by Winston Redvrlne.
3. Samta Lucia, octette from the 

teventh grade.
4. Mood Indigo and Boaudlrtg

The Seniors have received their House Song, by ’The Three Waifs, 
invitations. Most of the invitations j 5. Down by the Old Mill Stream, 
will be in the mall by the last of The Band Played On. and When 
April. They will also receive souve- | You Wore A Tulip, by The Bart>er 
niers which will be of good leather. Shop Harmony Hounds.

<<They Give Their Lives . . .  Let Us 
Lend Our Money!” . . ;  Buy Bonds!

I The annual'Junior-Senior ban 
juet was held last night In the 
Grade School gymnasium with tifi- 
proximately 88 Juniors and Seniors 
attending. ^'

The theme was Western and lit
tle books were made as place cards, 
programs, menu, and the name of 
every Junior and Senior and spoo» 
sors attending Tahoka high s^ oo l. 
The table was arranged in the form 
of a big T.

The program was as follows:
Prelude, Mrs. Edwards; Invoca

tion, Supt. W. T. Hanes; Plano s<do, 
“ Wabash Blues,”  Winston Redwlne: 
Welcome Address, Ovid ijiaiiin, 
president of the Junior class; Re
sponse, Noble Rumbo, president of 
the Senior class; C lau Prophecy. 
Dorothy Lee Carmack; “When the 
UghU Go On Again,”  Pat HlU; 
School song, by audience.

Special guests attetullng the ban
quet were Mr. and Mrs. Prentice 
Walker and the faculty. The Home 
Ec. department prepared and served 
the courees.
‘ The recaption was held at 'the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Oalg*
nat.

------------ - o — ' ■
Remember that the Junior play 

will be preeented April 33 at 1:30 
o'clock.

------o
The News Is sorry,. but It was 

forced to leave out a part of the 
school news this w eA  due to the 
labor shortage.

clal security account card, 
wasting as much money as It costs 
to provide thlrte«i buUete to an 
American soldier,” John Palmer, 
manager of the Lubbock Social Se
curity Board field office, said today. 
He asked -that holders of social se
curity cards safeguard them as a 
wartime conservatloo measure.

"Don’t carry your card with you 
unless you muet. Put It in a drawer, 
safe, or other place where you keep 
’vahiablo documents. Know where 
the card Is. Befne putting it away, j 
place It In an envelope aiul mark It: 
*My social security card.’ Then you 
win be able to find It In a hurry, if

«>eclallglng on the P-M  plane.
POULTRY RAISERS!

Judge Madison Yates and family 
of Lamesa visited his paraits, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Tates, here last 
Sunday. Two of his daughters wen 
married recently.

-------------o—— —
PVonk Ralndl Jr., who visited In 

Shiner recently, was aoeompanled 
home by his wife and baby daulhter 
Patsy Lynn. They will reside near 
Dixie.

i m i i i  M l

• • a gadkad

ASSOCIA’nON BACKINO 
SALE o r  BONDS

F^stimate $2,000,000,000 sold first day. 
$13,000,000,000 to gro in th>ee-weeks drive. 
Let’s gret it DONE!

BOHLES WANTED!
• I f you have soda water bottles of any 

description around your home or busi
ness, please turn them in, as they are 
hard to buy. Glass faetpries are produc
ing: war necessities. Please help ua by 
bringing: in your bottles.

DRINK--

ORANGE CRUSH - GRAPEHE

The old-fashioned doctrine of 
“work and save” Is very much In 
the thinking of farmers and ranch
men as they lay pUms to reach war 
production goals In 1N9. Lee P. 
York, secretary-treasurer of the Lub
bock Production Credit Aseodatlon, 
reports that more than ever before 
farmers and stockmen are trying 
hard “to get th ^  buslnees In shape. 
He said that they are “paying their 
obligations down to a safe bael 
making Investments In converslcn to 
full war basis and are writing Into 
their plans for 1843 a heavier In
vestment In War Bonds. Many are 
pledging to Invest a certain part of 
production returns In War Bonds.” 

He said that the astodattoo'S 
loan committee la helping Individual 
members work out financing plane 
In advance to help them reach theh 
war goals. “There Is a feeling among 
the farm and ranch people that they 
want to get the most oht of their

ORANGE CRUSH BOTTLING CO.

HAW TOO BOOOHT BNOUG H V. 8. WAB BONDtf

V

Closing.
at6KI0P.M.

places toward helping win the war 
and at the same time come out of 
the war In good and sound financial 
shape. War Bonds not only help fi
nance the war now but they provide 
the family a leserve for peace tlaMe 
when readjustments have to be made 
and when many of the things now 
wearing out will have to be re
placed.”

'Ihe Association has been Inalra' 
mental In the sale of gltJKMJW In 
bonds In the past three mostths, and 
pledgee now on hand total gSJOOAO 
for future purchases. While the as
sociation wm iasue bonds to any pur
chaser. Its salee efforts are coDCgD' 
trated on lU IN

— — o-
Pvt. “Dub” Kenley, who has ba 

here visiting his wife on a 11-day 
furlough, returned this week to his 
camp at Bryan.

'■ o  ■

Begrmning Monday, we will 
close our lumber yards at 
6:00 p. m. each day except 
Saturday. On Saturday, we 
will be open one hour later— 
until 7:00 p. m.

We will appreciate the co
operation of /our customers 
in helping us observe these 
new hours. The change is 
made for economy reasons 
anjd in order that our em
p loyes  may have a little ex
tra leisure time. .

Pvt. “Dub” Riddle of Bryan was 
home MoiMlay on a thrse day pe 
to visit his parents, Mr.,snd Mrs. 
Alee Riddle.

■O '
Staff Bgt R. C. Wells of the 

pa Rylng School o>ent the wed 
here vlslttnfe his parents, Mr. 
Mrs. R. C. Welh, snd family.

Buy mote War Bondsl

\ (i--\uur Kiicord

of 2”Way Help*

FO R  W O M E N

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEH  
CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

ssggesU roe try

CARDUI
*Ses(

•J

“Xf you change Jobe frequently, 
and need to carry your card with 
you, don’t Just stuff It In a pocket. 
Tty to protect It against loss, wear, 
or mutilptlOD. Never keep your card 
In your overall or shirt pocketo. 
Many loasee occur because the shirt 
or the overalls—together with the 
card—are toesed Into the laundry 
tito.”

Mr. Palmer also warned against 
using the card for identification 
purposes. He said the card Is not 
only vM u e^  for Identifying per- 
tons.'but such use results In wear 
and tear and shortens the life of 
the card.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. lindly and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Coffee are In 
Houston and Galveston on a com
bined business and pleasure trip-

WYNNE COU.IEE, 
Druggist

H"M-4-Hi4"»t4 ♦♦♦4 44 4414 »4 4'44 44 4"»»4>4 1II H 1 ♦♦4 l » l  11 M

Buy A War Bond Now!

s ta ff Bgt. Keith Connolly has 
transferred to an afar school at San 
Antonio, according to his mother, 
Mrs. James Connolly. Since return
ing from the Southwaet Pacific war 
sons a few nsonths ago. he has 
been stationed at Pyote.

■»' ■ o--------------
Mr. Ikvln Jonas, who Is manager 

of the Pulkerson station In OD on-
nell, had the misfortune to fracture 
two of his fingers while Mnin»/Hng 
an oil barrel from a truck last Sat
urday.

-  0 -  ■  -  

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cunningham 
left Saturday morning, with their
daughter. Mrs. Ruby Cblllns of A m -!! 
arlllo, to visit relativeo at Houston 
and at Now Orleans.

- ■ 0---------- —
Agt. David Weathers of the Army 

Air Forces. Pueblo. Colo., has been ;!
days visiting his par

ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
•nd other relaUTm.

• 0

Weathers.

Bead the Ciaasined Ads.

MERCKANTB SALiaB PADS 
Me at The News office.

six for ..

1 1942 Ford Tudor, radio, heater, seat cov- f  
ers, good rubber, low mileage.

11940 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan, radio, heat- • • 
er, good rubber, extra clean.

2 1940 Ford Pick-ups, good rubber, paint :: 
good, seat'covers, heater, extra clean.

1 1941 Ford’ Pick-up, extra good.
1 1941 Ford Panel DeLuxe, radio, heater, ; 

good rubber.^
1 1941 Ford Sedan Coupe, radio, good rub- : 

ber, heater, seat covers, low. mileage.
1

Hutehi

ths w< 
and N

1939 Ford Coupe, good rubber, radio and* : 
heater.

:: 1 Miles City Saddle—a good saddle for the :: 
money.

1 Electric Fence Charger.

TAHOKA MOTOR CO.

Gospel Meetings
—At—

Church of Christ W l

It’l

Beginning on the Lord*s Day, April IS, and extending
through May 2

EVANGELIST ALYIS BRYAN
Of O’Donnell, Will Do The Preaching

ELMOBURKEH
Will Direct Congregational Singing

V.

SERVICES EACH EVENING AT 8:50 'X  -

lib

A cordial invitation is extended to all to come and hear 
this talented young speaker by-:-

• - ■ I . • • V

^S1

GARNIE ATKISSON, Local Minister

-X -

A,
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WILSON NEWS lin . R. L. Roblnaon, Compoodaot

lira. J. A. HUl of Tahoka vlaitad 
llkf. J.' L! Hyde Monday, ‘

TlKwe who enjoyed a fUhinc pnr.'' 
ty Saturday night were: Pn. and 
Mrs. Leroy Nletach of Lubbock, Man
ual Bruadlgam amtjfamily. Walter 
Wilke, Fred Stelnhouser, w . C. 
Stetnhoueer, Bdmund Stblle of Poet.

Reba PeCereoD U etaylng with Mre, 
Sdwin Montgomery thla week while 
her huaband .le In Corpua ChrlatL

Mra. Katie Nleman Tlalted her eon 
in Lamaaa.Vtiday.

Mr, and Mra. Ira Clary and aon. 
Mr. and Mra. L X. Cnxdu, vlaited 
in the home of J. B. Crooka Sunday. 
The man went flahlng and had a 
Mg flah fry Sunday night.

Mr. and Mra. R. J. Neiman and 
family and Mra. Katie Neiman Tla* 
Ited in Levelland Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. a . C. Clary vlaited 
In Slaton Saturday.

Mr. Jjgry Dickeraon made a bual- 
naea trip to Ldbbock Monday.

Miaa Vera Mae Clary la working 
In Slaton.

Mr. Ira Clary made a bualneaa 
trip to Slaton Sunday morning.

Shopping in Lubbock Monday 
were Rev. and Mra. K Herber and 
Mra. Katia Neiman.

Robert Maeker moved Mra. Prank 
netchar to Boiter Saturday. Mr. 
Pleteher la working there. Mra. 
Pleteher and family itopped in 
Platnvlaw for a vlelt. .

Mr. and Mra. J. L. Hyde and 
Olandora apent a while In Mr. and 
Mra. J. A. Hlll’a home In Tahoka 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mra. Lynn Perdue of 
Slaton vlaited hie alater, Mra. C. W. 
ITutoheeon o f WUaon Sunday night.

Mlaa Marjorie Croeby of Tad) 
the week end with’ her parenta, Mr. 
and Mra. H. B. croaby.

Mlaa Thoma Oryder of Lubbock 
mant the week end with her par- 
ante. Mr. and Mra S. H. Oryder.

Vara Seiwert waa In Tahoka Sun
day.

OrvUla Oryder of the U. B. Army 
la vlalUng hia parenta. Mr. and Mra. 
S. H. Oryder.

Mr. and Mra. Doyle J. Hutcheaoo 
vlaited her parenta. Mr. and Mra. 
B. P. Holder over the week end.

The WUaon high achool went on 
a flahlng trip Tueeday. All aeemifl 
to have had a vai^ nice trip and 
caught toU of flah.

NEW ADA 
THEATRE
lAT SATTROAT

**Henry Aldrich 
Editor^

hnaiy Lyden and Charica Sa
The town’a burning up over

Henry. ____
TWO SHORTS and NBWS

SfJNDAT, MONDAY *  
TDBSOAT

-CASABLANCA*: '
lampkrey Begari. liMrrId « « g -

The atory of the dty that rook
ed the world.

TWO OOMroraB and NBWS 

WKDMBSDAT and TKDBAAT

When Johnny Comes 
Marching Home

ASan Jenea and lane P tw
Xtl a forloggh of tunl 

TWO

ENGLISH

“Blocked TrtdW
r The Three MeayaMeata

Chapter No. S 
**OVBBLAND MAIL” ‘

Gary Walter

ddrs. Stephana of Dlmmltt la vlatt- 
ing Mr. and Mra. B. WRaker. '

Mlaa Preda Lanxma haa luat re
turned from a vlalt to Dallaa.

MlM Bumlce limmer and Clar
ence Olcklehom were in Slaton Sun
day night.

Mlaa Delphlne Hahn of Lubbock 
■pent' the week and at home vlalt- 
ing her parenta and rtiatlvea.

Ottla Xaclea waa in Lubbock Sat
urday. *'

Mr. J, C. White and chUdren were 
In Lubbock'Saturday.

Paul Eppa of Lubbock apntt the 
week end with Theo CampbelL

Mr. and Bfra. a  O. Weld, Malton, 
nrancM and Dorothy Ttenert were 
In Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. a  O. Anthony and 
Annette were In Lubbock Saturday.

Mra. Xffle Snodgraaa. Lola, R«nk. 
Oane, and Patay Standefer ware In 
Staton - Sunday afternoon.

Mlaa Vera Stewart apent the week 
end at home with her parenta. Mr. 
and Mra. C. D. Siewert.

Mr. and Mra. Robert M a ^ r and 
Daphney apent the ,waek end' to 
AmarUlo.

Mlaa Merle Purvla vlaited hei 
mother m StephcnvUIe over the 
week end.

Mra. W. L. Poreator vlaited her 
daughter at Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Hampton were 
to Slaton Saturday.

MVa. Rona Hooper and daughler, 
Mra. Calvin Montooth. vlaitod to 
Abilene ovw the week end.

Thoae vlalttog Mr. and Mra. A. L. 
Perdue m day were Mr. and Mra 
Bdd CaldweU, Mra. P. L. Padua, Pvt. 
and Ito . Cartor OaldwalL and Mra 
Alfpha Sloan of Slaton. Mra.- Park- 
toa and Pvt. Perdue.

Mra. C. L. Oryder of Dublin la 
vlaltotog her aon, S. H. Oryder.

Mra. B. P. Alderaon la aspectad 
home Tueaday from Lubbock Boa- 
pltal. We are etod to report her do
ing fine.

Pvt. and Mra. BUI Swann are vle- 
tttog their parenta, Mr. and Mra. 
Pat Swann, and Mra. and Mra. Clyda 
Shaw.

Mra. Ira Clary honored her aon. 
Alfred, on hla aavanth birthday Sat
urday. AprU 10. Punch and cake 
were aenred to Mildred, Leon. Jimmy 
Dickeraon. Bobby Swann. Dan Cook. 
Patay, Lajauna, Barbara Ann, Silvia 
Montgomery. Delbert Sandera, BUI 
Joe Montcocnery, and Mra. Levy 
Dickeraon. and Mra. Edwin Mont- 
gemery.

A reunion of the children and 
reUttvea of Mr. C. C. McOormlck 

ka held m hla home here Wednea- 
day, AprU 7. upon leave of hla aoa 
Kenneth, who la m the Army nytog 
Corpa Tteoa praaent were: Kenneth 
and OayneU McOormlck. Jackie 
Hamilton and daughter, Ethyl Bd- 
warda BdlUi Durham and family 
Baaale May and tamUy. Laveme 
Rudd and family. Mr. and Mra 
L. R. McCormick and Mother Mc
Cormick

Dorothy Ttenert la'the new clerk 
to WUaon MercantUe 

■—o —.
CABD OP THANKS

We want our neighbon and frienda 
throughout the county to know that 
we alnoerely appreciate the oontrl- 
buttoM which they made to repay 
vm to part for the loaa we auffared 
whan Mra. PhOUpa loat a poraa eon- 

about S147A0, or whan It 
waa atolan. while to Tahoka recent
ly. You have helped na to bear the 
burden, and we appredato your 

from the daptha of our 
haarts. May Ood blaaa and rearard 
you aU.-Mr. and Mra. Walter PhU- 
UPA

Mission institute : 
Here Next Week

Bimtlat woman from pvgr .the 
Brownfield Baptist Aaaoctatipn wlU 
hold a one day Mlaalon Ipsiitute to 
the Plrat BapUat Church in Tahoka 
Thuraday, AprU 32.

Mra. Garland Panntogtoh, .presi
dent of the Aaaoclatioi) W. >M. U. 
wlU be to change of the meeting 
which wUl open at 10:00 a. m. Bach 
woman la to bring her own “paper 
aack lunch.”  ^

Mra. L. Lumaden of WUaon, dla- 
trlet praaident, wUl direct the Mla
alon atudy ualng the book, “The Way 
of Mlaalonary Education.”

Othera appearing on the day’a pro
gram toolude Mnrea. K. R. Dur
ham of Tahoka, B. M. Walker of 
Central, C. X. Hlcka of Meadow, 
and OoUtoa Webb of New Home, 
^lecial mualc will be fumlihed by 
New Home and Brownflpld. A board 
meeting wUl be held to the after
noon.

AU paators of the Aaaociation, al- 
ao, art urged to attend thia meeting.

— ■ -O '
BAPHST W. M. U.

Pwaonal wltne"«lng waa atreaaed 
In a program from Royal Service 
given by Lunaford Circle to a joint 
meeting of the three cbclea at the 
BapUat Church Monday afternoon.

After a devotional brought by Mra 
Ralph Ooodall, the following m^m- 
bera had parta on the program: 
MmM. Bverton NevlU, T. H. Seay, 
Newt Smith, John' R  Sato, Deen 
NowUn. Clay Bughee. and K. R  
Durham. Mra. Garland Pennington 
directed the program.

Xh a abort buatnaaa aeaaton plaiu 
■re made for the aU-day meeting 

at tha church AprU S3 when Mra 
L. Uaaadan, dlatrloC praaldant. wU) 
teach the book “The Key of MtaUon- 
ary Bdueation.”

Twenty women aUended the pro
gram.

— ' ■ o ■
bast b r  com m union  a t
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Ihr. W. B. Gray wlU conduct an 
eater Communion aervloa at the 

Preatayterlai) Church ruin/ify morn
ing, thla being the regular third 
Sunday appointment hare. The 
Communion meditation erOl be: 
'Tactog Today with the Living 
Chrlat.” Thla la tha theme for the 
Young Paople of the entire church 
for the year.

Topic for the Sunday night aar- 
mon wU be “Waiting on the Loed.

A cordial tovltatlon la extended to 
the public to worahlp with ua nt 
theae aervloaa.

U M O o i i t  cm n cH
Wa ware happy to have the four 

new membera to come into the 
church laat Sunday. V«ry few Sun- 
daya i>aaa without someone coming 
into the memberahlp of the church.

We are expecting g large group 
to come Into the memberahlp of tha 
church w  Baa^. Algo, we are ex
pecting several babies to Im ehnaten- 
ad on Uiat day.

The donaUon laat Sunday for the 
repair and improvemant was «len - 
dld—more than $ftOO.po was given 
and sevei^ who ware not there have 
given liberally during thla week. See 
any of the stewards or tha pastor,* 
If you want to make a donation for 
this Improvement of the diuich 
building, etc. If the carpet arrlvea 
within a week, we ahaU be able to 
have aU improvements completed by 
Easter. We are working to that end.

Many new facet were to the audi
ence last Sunday. We shaU be hap
py to have you regularly to all of 
our aervices . A hearty welcome 
awaits you Sunday at all of the aer- 
vlcee.

-------------- o--------------

Mrs. K B. Terry, a loat-time red-1 
dent oC the New Xgmn community, 
recently purdiaaed the Harvey Ptea- 
man home to eouth Tahoka, and 
xht and her daughter, Mra. Otla 
Spears, are Uvtog there while tha 
latter’a husband la servtmg with tha 
U. 8. armed focoaa.

'L t. and Mra.̂ K. Blwayne NevlU 
viiited hla parento and other r ^ -  
tlvea here Sunday. They had just 
vlaited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Robtneon at Mt. Pleasant. Lt. 
NevlU la stationed at an Army flying 
field at San Angelo.

Mr. and Mra. P. K House and 
daughter. Mlaa Helen, spent two 
or three days last weak and vlalttog 
relattvas to Ball otomty.

j Buster Driver, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Boyd Driver, la now located at 
a training center at San Antonio. 

* where he la taking pre-flight traln- 
1 tog ifl the Army.

< A

I S

Mr, and Mra. Rebel Thomas of 
Garden City, Kansas, where he la 
Stationed to an Army Air Poroes 

eld. have bean bars tha past weak 
vtalUng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Btewart. and at Graaaland 
vlalttog hla parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Luther Thntnai

VISITINO PREACHXR AT 
b a p t ist  church  SUNDAY

Announcement was made last 
Sunday night that Rev. Ekmia HUI 
of Loop WlU flU the pulpit of the 
Baptist Church here next Sunday 
to the absence of tha pastor. Rev. 
A. C. Hardin, who la conducting a 
two-weeks revival meeting at Loop. 
The pastor wUl bs back In his pul
pit the foUowtog Sunday.

At the cloee of the revival servloea 
here last Sunday night, a number of 
conVbrts were bapttaed by the pas
tor. A larger number from Oantral 
BapUst Church, eleven mUea east of 
Tahoka, were also bapttaed m tbs 
baptistry here by thalr pastor. Rev. 
Prank Thomas, who had just closed 
a seriee of revival aervlcee there.

Mrs. R. W. Psnton Sr. and Mra. 
H. A. Nichols are vlalttog at Toyah 
and Port Davis, respectively. They 
left last Friday and wUl return Fri
day night of this week. Bach la vlalt
tog a alater.

TRACTORS
We have been designated to furn
ish three tractors for L^nn coun
ty's quota. Tractors now on floor 
at Lameaa for your taapectloo.

The CASE FLAMBEAU RED 
n £ X T —Mora tractor than you 
ever saw before.

R, W. KELLEY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Case Tractors and ImpteoMots 
LAMXBA. TEXAS

p o in t

MOVED
TIPPIT'S T R A a O R  SHOP
Has moved from the Allis-Chalmers 

Building to the

Old Chevrolet Paint Shop
Enter from Main Street quarter block 

north of traffic light.

EXPERT MECHASICS 
Marshall Akin 
J. C. Moore 
Murrell Duckett

We make repairs on all kinds of tractors 
and combines.

J. F. TIPPIT, Manager 
Phone No. 5

\{ used to ie k

O. R. Dakar moved to Aefcattoy 
Tiaaaday of this weak, whore he hM 
bought a fum .

STATH) kiPR lN aS of 
;tHhofea Lodge Mo. IMl 
%a» fliel Ttitoday lilillii 

■ «o eech mootti as t:M 
Mmubera urged to aktoDd. 
vialton waleiMea.

W. V. McBUbOT. W. M.
B. L. RODDY.

ILM p. na.
SUNDAY B MONDAY

Seven Miles From 
Alcatraf* .

raaaaa CMIg aiM Baalto.<
OOMB3T and NBWB

>AT

•SERGEANT YORK

first dwict 
of tiMNitiMidt

One of the greetoat ptohnea 
ever made—retumad at Popular 
Pi tow.

Chapter No. 11
”0-MXN AND TIB  

DRAGON*

« ithiivi
if Miditl

TMS YOM MATS MLLMOtY ia merely
a draasadc way o f picoariag the pUaht o f ^  
arerage car 6wacr after tryiag to oscide be
tween the coniictJng daima aJM vetoes of all 
the asotor oils on cm market

T ry lu  to choose between them is s< 
thiim or a beadaefae, especially when yoi 
neitner a petrol—m cbemisc nor an ancomo-
ttve engineer. Von need facta so geide yonr 
cbokc of a sals and mviog motor oil.

So read this frank, aimpte statement, if yon 
went so know which tobt^ot to nse in order 
to cart for roar 
want oar |

Qiyirty • • •
VmBe, • • MK>og 
age motorists.

y?lf W fttfT -^•y, rsasember are dennitely
w  y  Motor Oil ia oar kneat 
bigbest grade and grestest
all the Otis we offer to aver-

In timea like theee, when cars most 
last, it ia almost imnoasible to ovar- 
cstimate the vatoc of qnalitv in aM>sor 
o ii Play safe by aakiag for Phillipa 66 
Mtotor Oil when draiiuim arinaar-wom 
boricant. or when omkhM recom
mended every-cwo-monihs oil change.

IT'S PHILLIPS FINEST QUALITY
lOTOR Dl

H. B. McCORD
PHILLIPS $$

I Poly das 
» Molar OU

“A G E N T -
Play Sals and 

Rids On 
LBE TIRES

■
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For SALE or TRADE
FOT SALE—Nice •He pen-fed fry

ers. 78e e*ch. See Ur». Oody 
Bragg or call 9lj?*Fll. » ffP

FOR SAIX—Three good Jereew cofwe
freeh. B. O. Overman, 
north i|f T-Bar achool.

t — LTKII

^ ,0 0 0  h  Bond*
SoMOneRrm

That U. 8. War Boode are c*ie of 
the aafeet and beat Inveetmenta that 
can be made la fyldantly the bellaC 

^  mile of 11^ great Inauranoa companlaa of

IWDAY. AI>fUL !«. IMS.

M-Stp

! p on  BAUt—Several feeder aboata.
the Nation.

lAg proof of this fact. lira. Oladye 
If. Stokea. local repraaeotaUve of

_______ _______ $16.00. SO ^  Southweatem Ufa Ihaurance
FOR SALB-Blaclc Jeraey milch' f® weelu old, $iJO. company of Dallaa, calls attention

cow and young heifer calf; alao} CowatiL______________________^  ^  f^pf jlijg oorngtoy,
OIC piga H. if. Jenkins. $ miles SA M -O ood weaning pt^. Invested $90,000 In

and 3 ml. S. of Tahoka Itp. WUl Montgomery. Ifp, bonds In this county Monday, la 
I Investing a total of nine minion

FOR 8AL.B—1030 Model ChewlM  c . Combine. 8p1: dollars in these bonds In this
sedan, cheap. See me at Carters good Ursa. BUI Me- ond W ar'lnan campaign. *Wlnee
Store on Poet hl*w ay. J<*n Ifa- 33-4tp. Pearl Harbor, the company has pur-
this. Itp chased more than $34,000,000 of
----------------- ----- . -   ̂ ______ FOR SAliE—Berkshire boar, subject united States Oovemment Securi-

FX>R SALK or ^  to registration, price $l$J)0. Roy tiea. according to a statement nn
in good condition. J. H. McN y. njues east on Post from the Dallas office." she

”  ) Highway. 36-9tp.
FOR SALE—A 3-row slide with _ ~ Individuals who have money to

. For FULLER BR03H Suppllas. Wb. 1— it. aia va aea knives: also, a good Jersey milch ^  writs Mrs. N. B. Woods, *™w***̂  *t la $1$.T6 or $9$,
cow. J. C. Tucker. Phone l$4W. 16$-W, first stucco houaa

36-2tc. ^  orade School. T-tfO

FOR SALE—Model B John Deers > SALB—Macha Stormproof oot-
tractor. See J. T or T. L Tlpplt.

9$-9tp ton seed, reclesmsd and traated. 
at $3.00 per bushel. J. R. Strain. 
R t 4. Tahoka. 90-tfeFOR SALB—Bverbaaimg strawbsr- ______|_________________________

ry plants, from now on indsflnlts- , p^Qfl If sxoma add causes you 
ly. $1.00 per 100. Mrs J. Y. Thomp-  ̂
son. Phone 00$-F99. 9$-tfc

f o r ' sale—High grade Milking 
Shorthorn cows and heavy spring
er heifers. Two good saddle horeee. 
W. M (BUI) Thompeon. t$-20tp

CXX>D FARMS S  RANCHBB for 
(tale See George Knight, with Bri
ley S  Jay, Lubbock. Day phone. 
M il: ’ night 6t0$. ^  lltfc.

FOR SALE—100 bu. Hl-Bred flrst- 
yeer cotton eesd. culled and treat
ed. $2 00 per bu Bdgar Ham
monds. 94-4tp

FOR SALK — Chineee Xtm Suds 
trees. 10 to 90 feet high, at 98e 
each: hedge treee 1$ baches to $ 
feet tall, priced from 9c to lie  
each.—A. A. Walker, on Lnbbock 
Highway. t*-tfc.

Martin Maize Seed
FOB BALB

Field Thoroughly Rowed 
Seed Redeaned

John Heck
WILSON. TEXAS

palna of Stomach Ulcers, mdlgee- 
tkm. Heartburn, Beehllng. Bloat
ing/ Nausea, Oaa Paine, get free 
sample,' Udga. at Tahoka Drug 
Company. 91-16tp.

000.00, will do weU to convert It 
Into U. S. War Bonds. It wmSd not 
only be^a safe Inveetnwnt but It 
will help our country to win the 
war. .

POULTRY 
Quick-Rid Poultry Toole Is poelUve- 

ly guaranteed to eliminate all 
' blood sucking x>arasitaa. la good 

In the treetment of Roup. Cholera 
and Cocddloals, It Is a mild worm- 
er and does not stop your 
from laying. Sold and guaranteed 
by the foUowlng dealere In Taho- 
ka: Wynne Cottier. Tahoka Drug, 
Piggly Wiggly. A. L. Smith Food 
Store._________________ ,  99-$tp.

MBtCHANTS SALHB PADS. sM tot 
96c at The Newt office.

WANTED
WANTED—Farm work. Can drive 

tractor. Have family. C. R. Robin
son, 409 Ird St. Lubbock. 9$-9tp

WANTED to buy a good 4-roQni 
frame house to be moved. Wlllpiur 
good price for It. Addrees Dr. O. T 
Hall. Big Spring.

WANTB>—WhlU girl for hou 
work. SUy on prcmleee. live H 
mile west of Tahoka dty Umlta on 
Brownftdd highway, or eaO 99S-W 
and I will meet you In town, k 
Vnak Panis. Up

WARNINO!
. Warning Is given kids and all 

dtlsens not membera of the Tahoka 
Fire Department that they will not 
be, allowed to ride the fire track to 
firm. This Is strict violation of the 
law, and peraons boarding the 
truck without authority In the fu
ture will be prosecuted. No one bul 
fireman will ride the track, and 
firemen will report vlolatora/—A. P. 
MoOlaun. City Mbrehal. lie

WANTED—to buy, good ueed feed 
mllL L II. Draper.

TRASH HAUIANO — XT you warn 
your traSi hauled, sea or euD <X 
W. Orara. phone 9t9-J. 9Ttfo

WANT to rent or keep for storage, 
electric refrigerator, lira. Illnnlt 
Fender. 9t-9tc

FOR RENT
FOR RESIT—3 room houee with 

bath, hot wuUr. Atrelahed or un- 
fURilahed. Mra. R. L. Utttepage. 
Tel. 909-F3. Me

FOR RBfT—400 eeres ot
weet part of county, 
feed, anmll houee and 
Will not conaidei anyone 
othw Mod. BoUlB MoOord.

Farm Loan Job
(Continued from page one) 

been aecretaiy of the achool board 
for the pact II or 1$ years and has 
been very proficient in that pod- 
Uon.

Mr. Johnson ot the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston had a meeting 
with the dlractors of the Oarsa 
County Farm Loan Association 00 
Tttaeday morning and Induced them 
to use the eecretary-treaeurer lo f 
the Tabokf .Amocratlon as their aec- 
retary-treasuicr also. Mr. Orlfflng 
will therefore serve both aeaocla- 

s
The board of dlreotors of the 

Tahoka Fbnn Loan ggsoelation la . 
composed of R, C. Wood, president. I 
A.*J. Edwards, vloe-prealdent. Oscar 
Roberts. O. M. Stewart, and Car) I 
Orlfflng, who retires upon aasum- 1 
Ing hie new dutlee. Deen Nowlin, the ' 
retiring secretary, was elected as a 
director to succeed Mr. Orining. i 

Ih view of these actions. It will 
be neoeciary for the Tahoka school 
board to select a new secretary, 
which It probably will do at Me next 
meeting. |

— ■ »  —■
Recreaton Parlor 
In Tahoka Closes

After operating for several years, 
the only pool hall in Tahoka closed 
lU doors Saiurday night. Threaten
ed legal aetkm together with a fatt
ing off of bustneee was responsible 
for the cloetng.

OppoetUon to the pool room has 
nared up from time to time, and-tt 
iieeame evident last week that legal 
action of some kind would be taken 
An application for an injunction was 
preeanted to Judge Ouriand by the 
dMtrtct and county attorneys, RoUln 
MoCOrd and Calloway Huffakcr last, 
Tuesday, after the room had 
closed, and the Court granted the 
writ. It was not served until Wed-

A domino parlor which has bsen 
operated for some months hat also 
rloaad. m ths face of threatensd le
gal aetlcn.

• ■ ■ •
J. L. Reset, who becams ssrioualy 

111 at chureh Saturday night and | 
has been confined to hie home since.. 
is reported to be Improving. 1

HANE8 PBOMOTBO 
Key Field. Mies., April 14.—iSorp. 

Charles T. Hanes added a third 
•tripe to his sleeves at Key FM||d re
cently when he was advanced to the 
grade of sergeant. Sgt. Hanes, son of 
CharlM D. Hanes, Rt. 3. ODonnsU. 
has been a member of the Army Air 
Corps since hie ailletment at Fort 
Bliss in Febhuuy. 1949.

---------■ —o . ------
SOT. HOLMES OVBRSBAS 

Mrs. Aletha Holmes received three 
letters by the eame »"*(i 
from her husband, Sgt. Shelton WL 
Holmes, who Is now "acroes the 
seas" somewhere. Hls letters gave no 
Intimation as to where be M. proba
bly In Africa. j

------------ -0- - .... .
Lt. Randolph Rutherford, now In 

an Army camp at San LuU O bl«o, 
Calif., writes Mrs. Irene Qallagher 
of Cobb’s Department Store that 
he has missed only one laws of The 
Newt since arriving there and that, 
one held more than ordinary Interact 
to him because It contained Che 
annual anniversary ad. of the store. I 
He says he really appredatee the 
old home paper,

o — ■ ' -
Mr. and Mra. 8. A. Mensch and 

family. Miss Louise Pierce and Mr. 
Otis Mensch vUMed , relatives in 
Coryell county near Oataevltte (tie 
last few days. A Mg rain had Just 
fallen In that country, they report, 
and everything was green and pretty.
• * ------------- 0-—

Mias Irene Orider,' daughter of 
Judge and Mra. O. C. Orider, who 
Joined the WAACs about a motilh 
ago. is In training M Fori Ogle-
thorpa, Oa

lira. B. P. Hale of LeveUand came 
last Thursday to spend i  tew days 
with her father. J. B. Halle, who has 
been 111. Mr. Halle U again up and 
about, but is still somewhat below 
par.

.8

Anne Pleldsr, young 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Coy Field
er, has recovered from a recent at
tack of scarlet fever, and the quar
antine has been llfte<L

TRACTOR AMD AUTO

Tire Repairing 
West & NowHd

OK Rubber Welders

Try Texaco Next!

Beet Performanee Requires the 
Beet of Fuall

A. L  WHITE
Consignee

The Texas Co,

Pfe. Oaraa Rmbs of Fort SOI 
Okla.. has been here the past week
vletttnc Me paranta. Mr. and Mra 
J. L.

REAL ESTATE
FARMS

CITY PROPSVTY 
OIL T BASTS AND 

ROYALTTES

A. M. CADE
Deen Nowlin Bulldb^

Office Phone 9T 
Residence Phone 199

We can make 
delivery on four

FORD
TRACTORS

in Lynn Coun^. 
—Call—

C.A.E1LAND
Lamesa, Texas

99-9U

with
can !•$.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
Buy More>«Ad-Mtrre War Bonds for Victory! bom . wllb

three stocking tags and 
9  yean old.' weight 

poSnde. Will pay 
for mfbrrnatlon as to 
Prank Woods. Rt. l. 
909-FI.

1J0$
reward

19a
Up-

LOST Shod ration stamp book Mo. 
9. Return to News ofOoe. Chartay

1X>8T—"A” end **B" gasnitns ration 
boofes. nader please report to 
Leonard Brown. Rt. 9. Boa 94-A.

with A m y Air 
laek onyiOiM. 

Rsfward. Return to News offloo.

spotted dog.
FOR DEFENSE 

AND MONEY FOR YOU

By Bsphihg Yosr BsfMsg hnk 
at Frapsr htsrvals

Although Luber-flaer'a efforii are primarily derolad to 
defenae requiresnenta. increased production enables 
ua to meet your needs at wwU.

This mesne you eaa continue to replace Luber-finer 
refining packs — thua save oa oil drains and costly 
ropaira. and add thouaande of mlloo to your oil and 
ongine Itfo.

Help coneerve oil for our fighting planoo. tanks and 
ahips by repladng your rofinltig pa<± at proper intor- 
vaLa Drive la today for a froe inspeciioa of your 
Luber-flaer.

Tk»n’$ • I

LOST—war rattan book XX.

LOST— Oaaottne rattan book A. 
nadar ptaaee return to The Nows 
offtos or to C. II. Jaasss. WItaon, 
at. t. Itp,

billfold. Has my 
*ln R. $1.00 MU. and Boy

who
wUI

T-i
R.

I LIVESTOCK
' fSr •vary tfpt si Mtf sO.

s

J. K. ^^letrinte Conqiaiiy

BOTDSMirB

FAm m /JS

YOUR PRIVILEGE Wl

Lynn County*s Part in the War Bond 
■ Drive is $4lifi00, Lefs Everyone Buy 
A Bond TODAY!

This Space Contributed to Our WSr Effort by—

IN

*4“

PHONE 22


